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COURT 0F APPEAL.

JUN~E 18TH, 1912.

*NELLES v. HESSELTINE.

to Sapreme Court of Canada-O rder "Âlkuowing Âp-
il" from Judgment of Court of Âppeal--Suprm.e(, Court
t, secs. 38 (c), 48 (e), 71--Jurisdicion of Court of Âp-
ii-Judgmeni, Final or Interlocutorij-Appeal not
)ught within. Prescribed Time-Refusal Io Enlarge
Pte.

lication on behaif of the defendants the Windsor Essex
ke Shore Rapid Railway Company for an order ailow.
terins of sec. 71 of the Supreme Court Aet, an appeal
Supreine Court f rom a judgment pronaounced by tiie
)f Appeal in this action, on the 21st April, 1908 (11
1062),
same application was first made to, Moss, C.J.O., in

ýr8, and, was refused (ante 862); and the present ap..
ai was both by way of appeal fromi the order in Cham-.
Ad by way of a substantive motion.

application was heard by Moss, C.J.0., 0.utOW, 'MAC-
M.Ugrjmf1, and MÂoiKE, JJ.A.
Wilson, K.C., and A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for tiie ap-

Ilolman, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

LwpN, J.A. :-The motion made before the Chief -Justice
ed exclusively upon sec. 71 of the Supreme Court Act;

be reported in the Ont&ri<> Law Reports.

-111. O.W.Ns.
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and me. 38 of the Act was flot cited or referred to. On the.
motion before the full Court, counsel for the appellant stated
that lie desired Wo present his elaim flot only by way of appeai,
but also a a substantive motion under sec. 38, as well as sec. -il,
and lie read in support of his motion affidavits that were made.
subsequent to the decision of the Chief Justice refusing the
motion presented tW him, chiefiy as te the intention of the de-
fendants to appeal.

<The action. wus instituted lu 1906 for the specific perform.
ance of two agreements whereby certain stock and bonds of th.
company were te be handed over to the plaintiffs. The, trial
Judge ordered specific performance, and lu default damages.
On appeal tW this Court, the judgment was modified, but speci-
fie performance was decreed against the comipany, ou tiie 21st
April, 1908: il O.W.R. 10162. There %%-as no appeal front this
judgment; and, the company not delivering the stock or bonds
there was a referpee before the Mýaster Wo assess the. damagM>
and lie made his report on the 7th April, 1909. The company
appealed, and the appeal came before MEREDÎTHI, C.J., Who, on
the 23rd January, 1911, gave judgment reducing the damages:
2y O.W.N. 643. The company further appealed Wo this Court,
and on the 28th September, 1911, their appeal was diamissd:
anite 65.

From this last judgment an appeal was taken to the, Sup
rerne Court of Canada, whidh is stili pending. The eoinpany
moved iu the Supreme Court to have an appeal from the judg-
mient of this Court of the 21st April, 1908, inelnded ini thefr
appeal to that Court. This motion camev bfore the RZegistar
Who hield thait the Supreme Court lad no jurisdiction 1<> grat
this or Wo extcnd the tirne for appealing; and an appeal fro
the Registrar was heard by the fuit Court and dismi4e4d OU
tIe 23rd Fcbrnary, 1912: 21 O.W.R. 201....

In my opinion, the company migît have appealed as ofrih
from the last-namced judgment within the. 60 days Provided by
see. 69 of tIe Supremne Court Act, although it is not a final jud
ment; aud there is nothing Wo the eontrary in the cases of Unon
Bank of Halifax v. Dickie, 41 S.C.R. 13; Wenger v. aot
ib). 603; Clarke v. Goodail, 44 8.C.R. 284; or Crown 141e In-
surance Co. v. Skinner, ib. 616-as these were ail commion law
actions.

Section 38 (c) of the Supremne Court Act gives an appeal
to that Court froin any judgment, whether final or not, of th,
highest Court of final resort lu any Province other than jcbc
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the Court of original jurisdiction is a Superior Court,
action, suit, cause, matter, or judicial proeeeding in

:ure of a suit or proceeding in equity.
my opinion, no leave would have been neeessary ta take
>peal; but, ini case it were, application might have heen
ýither to the Suprerne Court or this Court under sec.
of the Aet.
uining that we still have the power, under sec. 71 of the
ne Court Act, to extend the tirne and allow the appeal, 1
-ongly of the opinion that it should not be donc. It
ta be erninently a fitting case for the application of the
,xirn, linterest reipublicoe 'ut sit finis Iîtium. Instead of
an appeal within 60 days after the judgrnent of the 21st
1908, as they had a riglit to do, the cornpany chose ta
winl the judgment, and to take their chances of shew%-
the reference wliat they had previously alleged, nlarnely,

te stock and bonds in question were really of no value.
ý failed to convince the Referee of titis, or to convince
gh Court or this Court on the respective appeals to thern,
-e now proceeding with their appeal to the Suprerne Court
he judgment of titis Court of the 28th September, 1911.
iey have a perfec t right tw do; and, if they succeed, they

extitled wo the full henefit of sixch relief as they rnay
But it is quite another question when they corne, after

ears of litigation, and after having put the plaintiffs ta
*enditure of large sums of money and a large arnount of

and now ask leave tw do what they should have donc
cars ago, if at all, and atternpt to reopen the question
as then practicaily closed.
Soffleers of the company state in their affidavits that they
dvised by their solicitor that they could not appeal froxu
Igment of the 21st April, 1908, unttil the ainount of dam-
as ascertaincd and fixed a as te mnake it final; while the
r inx his affdavit dom flot go so far, but says that, o» ac-
[)f the reference being directed by the Court of zAppeal
judgment of the 2lst April, 1908, it was net thought ad-
ta appeal at that tirne to the Supreme Court, as the
-snot a fluai judgment.

ças flot auggested t 'us on behaîf of the applivaxits that
tg a case that mighit corne under sec. 48 (c) of the Sup-
ourt Act; we were aaked ta grant the extension under sec.
ic ailows us do it "under special circurnstauces."-
a truc that, in construing Cou.. Rule L53, as te an ex-
of the timne for appealing ta this C'oudt, we have neyer
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been so strict as the Court of Appeal in England under their
corresponding Rule. For illustrations of their refusai Io ex-
tend the time on account of a mistake by counsel or solicitom
see International Financial Society v. City of M<>oscow (las Co.,
7 ChI. D>. 241; - I re Il1elsby, [1894]1i Q.B. 742; In re Coles
and iRavenshear, [1907] 1 KB. 1. It is to be observed that in
these cases there was no such delay as in this case; the appli.
cation in eaci caue was mnade shortly after the timie hadl expined;
there was no decision, as hiere, that it was not "adviaable" to
appeal at the time. There was there no deliberate ehoiee of
a partieular course and a determination to take chances, ashere'
nor any postponemient for years of what la required to b. done
by the statute within a limited number of days.

No precedent was cited to us wherv anything approaèhtinq
the facts and cireumastances of the present case hiad been hteId
Wo be sueh "special circuinstances" as would justify suleh au
order as now asked for.

I ami of opinion that the application of the appellants. both
by way of appeal and as a substantive motion, shouldj b. dJW
missed, and that the comnpany should be limited] to the. appeal
which they now have pvending in the Supremne Court, aud to âue
relief as they inay be able to obtain fromn their appeal f rom the.
final judgmnent of this Court and sucli înterloeutory judget
as may properly be brought up) on Such appeal.

,Moss, C.J.O,, Glàiww, aud MARJJ.A., concurr.d.

MEREITH, J.A., dissented, fer reasons stated in writing.

Application~ di.qyiçsr..

JUNE iSTI!, 1912.

McDOUGALL v. OCCIDENTAL SYNDICATE LEMITED.

Foreigt Jiidgmoett-Aetto% on-Defence - Fraeid - Fai4*.,

in Prowe.

Appeal by th. defendanta from the. judgmnent of F*wX--,.
Hanoz, .JX . woted. suib nom, Johuston v. Occidetl 8yn4
ente Llmited, aute 60, in favour of thi. plaintiff iu san aetio
upon a judgmnent recovered lu the. Yukon Territorial Court.
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e appeal was heard by GxAaow, MEREDIT11, anid 'MAGRE,
and LAITCHF0R.D and LENNOX, JJ.
W. M.Nickle, for the defendants.
C. Il. Cassels, for the plaintiff.

itRow, J.A. :-The action was brought upon a judgmilent
red by one Frederick Charles Johuston against thei depfen-
an Enii,îsh joint stock company, in the Territorial Couirt
Yukon Territory, which was assigned to the present

iff after the action commenced; and by an order of re-
datedl the l2th December, 1911, the action was directedl
eontinuled in the name of the present plaintiff.
e judgmnent in the Yukon Court was recovered in the

Of February, 1907. The defendants appeared to thie
if iimxmons, and were represented by counsel before thie
on thie motion for judgment. Nlr. Archiildl Baird Craig,.
dfendants' managing director, thien in Canada, made an
,it of the facts front the defendants' standpoint. wichI
ýad and used upon the motion. Thte defence suggested
t affidavit le not that the then plaintiff's elaimr waa en-
n.itounded, but that, if he had a dlaimi at ail, it was flot
t tliese defendants, but againat another contipany* eailed
Klondik<e Eldorado Company Limitied." And upon this
rit, as well as upon the other materials before 1dm, the
il Judge of that Court fouud in favotir of the plaintitr.
and la not explicitly pleaded upon this record. An ai)-
on to amend so as to set up a defenee of thiat nature wvas
at the trial, and was reserved by thie l-arued Chiief Jus-.
The application is now reee;and. as it muetý depend

suecess uiponi the evidencve already given, 1 sev no ob)jee(-
ýo forinually grantîiing it.
e state of thle plaighoweverp ' is ot thev defendants'
diffieuiltv, whlichl goes inuchel deeper. And thieir difflculty

thley are flot 1w thie vdneSpeking to Set 1) upl lni
as would avoid thio judgmient under tlie prineipies dis-
and ap)provedýt in Jacoba v. Beaver, 17 O.L.R. 496, re-
before titis Couirt, toi whichi thie learned Chi1ef Jus1tice
in bis Judgrnent, but practically to have thie quiestion
ws before thie Yuikoni Couirt, and uipon whithat court
mrily paased in awarding judigmnent in fa'votir of tht, plain-ý
ied over ag-ain. Whiat is presented is really. not, rpel
ng, a case of fraud at ail.
e Klondike Eldorado Comipanjy, 1)y whiei Johnistonwa
H4tly originially vimiloyed, was, conneecd withi andJ
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largely owned by the defendants, and those iuterested in the.
defendants as shareholders, in addition to whieh the. defendants
were large creditors for money advanced ta the former om-
pany. The Klondike Eldorado Company became, on the evid-
ence, practically moribund some years before the action in the.
Yukon Court was comnmenced. But that coxnpany had owned
certain mining claims considered of value, which were in charge
of Johinston, who apparently continued in such charge for the
benefit of those interested-in other worda, for the. defendanta'
benellt, as weIl as for the beneflt of any others in like case who
were interested as creditors of or shareholders lu the Klondike
Eldorado Conmpany. And out of sncb charge, for the aer-viee
re2udered and advances made, the claimi actually sued upon
arase. The story is somewhiat mceagrely told, but it is quite ap
parent that there were communications from John Craig, a
directar of the defendants lu Canada, ta Johinston, by virtu.
of which he might well believe that he was, if not lu the. defea-
dants' actual employment, to look ta them for payment. The.
defendants nom, attempt to repudiate these communicationa,
and also ta repudiate Johnston 'a services, flot by saying tii.y
were flot rendered, but that they were rendered to the niori-
bund Klondike Eldorado Company.

The letters subaequently discavered in a barrel, upon whieii
stress is laid, mnerely support what cannot b. denied, that John-.
stan was originally employed by the Klondike Eldorado Com
pany. They lu no 'way siiew, or tend ta shiew, that tiie daim isub-
sequently made upon the. defendants m'as not made in goo
f aith, or even that, iiad the letters been before tiie Yukon Couirt,
the. re.ult would probably have been different. What that C'ourt
had ta pas., upon, after reading, as it must b. aaaunied wa
donc, the affidavit of A. B. Oraig, was, whether, regarding th
subsequent correspondence with John Craig and Mr. MeKe
the then plaintiff had made ont a case upon whichl ta chiarge
the defendanta.

Tiie conclusion reached niay bave been erroneous, or even
unjjust; with that w. have nothing ta do. The point is, that
it wa8 not, so far as appears, obtained by any fraud praetjsd
upon the Court by the plaintif; - for mwhich reason, 1 age wt
the juâgment of the learned Ch ief Justice.

Thieappeal should bc imse with coats.

MaNmEFDII, J.A. -II the. judgient aued uipon were obtaine4
by fraud, tii. Courts of this Province w-ill not give efft-ct o ta
that is now quit. settled law of the. Province. as well as irene.
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e'hatever formerly may have been the vîew of this Court
the subjeet.
the single question for consideration in this cae should

been, and la, one of fact-whether the judgment in the
k Court was obtained by fraud.
om the- whole evidence addueed in this case, it appears
b. plaintiff had a good cause of action, but that he was in
as te his real debtor: one McKee had employed himn, but

ently McKee was acting for the empany who, the de-
nts say, are the real debters, or else for the defendants;
hase twe cempanies seem to have been in seine way re-
te oe another; the one is said to have been the outeomie
a other. The plaintiff first threatened Mc%[Kee with an
i, asserting that in any case he was ansiverable for tihe
subsequently he sued the defendants for it ln the Yukon,
, and there recovered judgment for the amaunt of it
srt them, in sunimary proceedings.
is quite clear that there was no fraud, in the sense of a
2ce of a debt which had no existence iu fact; nor eau 1
it proved that there was fraud. lu the assertion of a debt

e part of the defendants, knowing that they were net the,
[ebtors, or in asserting that they really were, when in truth
J net know whether they were or net; and, however much
laintiff may have been mistaken in auy respect, if at ail,
des net appear te me to b. preved that he was dishonest
F of these respects, fraud in obtaining the judgmnent bas net
established; and se the plaintiff was rightly held en-
te succeed.

'hether the judgment in the Yukon Couart ought te have
made upon a summary application; and, if se, whether it
te bc opened up now aud sent down te a trial in the usual

Ln view of ail the eircuimstances of the case, espeeially
nbsequently discovered, evidence, are questions fer the
n Courts, where justice between the parties will b. dloue,
cy are applied te.

AOZI, J.A., and LATCHFORD and LENNox, JJ., concurred.

Âppeal diçmis-sed.
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JUNE 18THI, 1.912,

NORTI'IERN SULPHIITE MILLS LIMITED v. CRAIG.

Prinacipal and Agent-Purchase of Bonds by Agritt«splij,
as to Ownûrship-Evidence - Purclusse for Prindipal -
Agenit's Lien for Part of Purchase-money Paid-Companjes
-Transactions betwveen-Several Liens.

Appeal by the defendants the Occidental Syndicate Limited
from the judgmnent of MEREDITWI C.J.C.P., ante 214.

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MÂCLAREN. MEREDITH,
and -MAGEa, JJ.A., aud LE2NOX, J.

C. A. Masten, K.C., and H. W. Miekie, for the defendants
1. F. 1lellinuth, K.C., and J. 11. Moss C, for tiie plain-

tiffe.

The judgrnent o! the Court was delivered by GAitaOW, J.A.:
-The action waa broughit by the plaintiff E. W. C. CIarksop,
as receiver of the. Nortiieru Suiphite Mills o! Canada ýirnited,
to recover froin tiie defendants, Johnl Craig and the Oeeidsultaj
Syndicate Limited, certain first xnortgage bonds of the, lilperiaJ
Land Company for $500 each, alleged te b. the property of the,
plaintify Company.

The(ii.qtionis involved, which are almost entirely (iýqeztI
o! fact, seem to depend les. uponi contradictory eviden. of
whieh there is very littie, than. upon the proper iniferences to b).
drawn fri certain of the facts appearing in evidence, whi.b,
are not in themselves decisive or plainly pointing only in1 oue
direction. There were, it appear., several Joint stock vornpanis
8mre organised ini England and sorne, in Canada, ail more or iff
related, namnely, tiie defendant cornpany, which was in aolue
respects the. parent coinpany, the plaintifY colnIpany , thi. 11
perili Land ConipallY, sud the Imperial P'aper Mii14 Comnpany
The three latter companies were engagcd in cevrtain, uu1dert.k-
iugs at or nea-ir S.turge-on Falls. ini ths Provitice, whicil inei4-(
the manufacture, of pulp and paper, sud, in the caseý of the
land ýotlplanyv the sale o! lands.

'1he defendant company aeted at London, Enigland, iu finail.
cial mattera for the other comlpanies. Its board of directom

consste cf reh BadIaird Craig, chairînan and managing
dirtctor, hji. 1brothler, th de (tfendant John Craig, sud William Rieh-
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Lxy.The same gentlemen were also the direetors of the
itiff company. Both companies occupied the saine offices
ondon and employed the same office staff. The defendanit
i Craig was also the managing director of the plaintiff coin-
r and of the paper milis company, and was president of
land conipany, and resided in Canada. The defendant comn-
r had, as agent for the land eompany, floated for it certain
La, of a total issue of $50,000, and, among thein, thosýe now
nestion, whieh bonds were to mature on the Tht January,

;.The land company was apparently not at that turneý pre-
d to take thein up. Yhe defendant company had also, as
it for the plainitif company, fioated certain bonds of that
pany, the proceeds of which were stili in hand at the credfit
bat eornpany. It was the intention of the land cornpany
sue aiditional bonds, with the proceeds of whiehi the bondis
iaturing would be paid; and, pending suchi issue, the re-
ite money required to, retire thein was transferred by the
mon diirectors £rom the account of the plaintif cornpanly
bat of the dlefendant eompany, and by the latter used to
up the bonds now in question. 0f these there were origin..
in ail 52. One was subsequently paid by the landl coin1-
Sitself out of its own money, and is now no longer in

ition. Forty of them were so, taken up and receivedl froin
holders in London; the other 12 were sent byv the holders
et to tbe office of the land eompany in Canadta for redernp-
,and were there taken up out of money wvhich had ee ro-
ed for the purpose by the defendant company to the Iawd

pany, The 40 so takent up ia Londlon were afterwarda
to J. Il. Payne, secretary-treasurer of the landl voipany,

4turgeon Falls, in a letter written by Williamll Tait, the del-
lant company 's seeýretary, the date of whieh dioes not ap-
!but it was evidiently written i January, 1906, ln whieh
Tait said: "I arn sending you by this mail the- following

mtures and coupons which have been paidI by this syniciate
)ehalf of your eomipany on the Ist instant, vilz.," e tv. Mý1r.
ne afterwardas handed these to the defendant John Craig,
had, at the turne, thec other 12 in his possession, and( thei

le were placed by hirn in, the safe of the Inmperial Paper
a Comnpany for safekeeping, where they reinaiedj uili
ight into Court uinder the ordler made in this actioni be-

trial.

nbe orig-inal minute of the transaction, d1atedI the. l->th Jajn-
r, 1906, in the defendant eoinpany's books, is set ouit in, full
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in the judgment of the learned Chief Justice, froru whicb it
appears that the transaction then bore the appearance merely
of a paynxent by the defendant en lwhalf of the land conipany,
Nothîng îa said in it about the source of the mouey with whleh
the payrnent was made, or otherwise to indîcate thiat the. plain-
tiff company was interested

The new bond issue of the land cornpauy fot having for
smre reason materialised, the defendant compauy's audit,
Andrew Wilson Tait, who was also auditor for the plaintiff
eompauy, intervened; and, at his suggestion, the original minute
was so amended as to read as if the defenidant company iiad
acted in the matter only as agent for the plaintiff eomnpauy;
and a corresponding minute was ruade in the books of the.
plaintiff coipany to agree with the amended minute in the.
defendant company 's books. The necessary entries were aiso
then muade in the books of account of the respective cornpanis
so as t hew that the bonds had been pure csd and were th
property of the plaintiff company, and not of the defendant
eompany. Ail of which was donc under the direction and
with the consent of the saine directors who had been the par-
ties to the original minute; snd, indeed, could not have becsn
donc without their consent. And from. that time forth until
this litigation began, the matter apparently so stood in the,
boks of both companies.

The defendaut eompauy uow contends that, notwithstadl
such entries, it wua the purchaser aud ia the owuer of the 51
bonds in question, and that the rnoney o! the plaintiff company
whuch was nscd in thc purehase should be regardcd eitiier u
a loanl to it froru the plaintiff eompanyv, or as, a repaynient
by it upon account ot its indebtedness to the defeudant cou-
pan>?,

These several contentions were determined by the. learne(
Chie! Justice lu favour of the plaintif! company; aud with hia
conclusions 1 agree.

I do not, however, regard it as essential to go so far as to
hold that wbat was donc lu July was, as he apparently theugbgh,
inteuded to express and carry out thc original intention hl
by tic parties iu the previous iuonth of January. Tihe wiiole
transaction, including tic use made of the money o! the plain.
tiff corupany, waa clearly of a temporary cliaracter, intend.4d
merely t. bridge thc gap until the new bond issue of the. land
éompany came forward, which until midsummer, Mr. A. B.
Craig says, was expected "any day." To speak of it as &
repayrnent by the plaintiff eompaiiy of a dlebt not yet dute, gric,
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if due, a considerab l over-payment, or as a loan of mnoney
te ordmnary sense by the one company to the other, sveema
Le, ini the light of ail the etvidence, to b3e simply ahaurd.
mue at the time, I arn satisfled, intended eîther a loan or a
Tment. The money was there under the control o! the two.
[emen who comprised the quorum of the bonds of both coin-
es, and it was used for such temporary purpose practieally

convenience for the land company, with the intention
apeedy readjustment when the new bonds o! that comnpany
sold. It was neyer for a moment intended that the bonds

equired should be permanently held by either eompany.
,when it was afterwards found that the original intention

J not b3e carried out, through the temporary failire of the
e of expected recoupment, it was quite witini the power
he. parties to give the temporary transaction o! January
store permanent forni given ta it in July, by whichi the bonds
kally became the property of the company whichi had sup-
1 the chie! part of the funds for their acquirernent. The
amt actually paid for the bonds apparently somewhat ex-
ed the amount withdrawn from the account o! the plaintiff
pany; and for 811c1 excess the learned Chie! Justice lias,
irently vithout objection, given to the defendant coin-
r a lien.
lut, li addition, the defendant company claimed before us
in o! the nature of a general lien upon the bonds for the
me owing by the plaintiff company upon the accounts be-
m them, a edaim not apparently mnade before the learned
4 Justice, or at ail events not deait with in his judgmient.

'uch a lien depends, o! course, upon proof that the party
ning it is in possession of the property iu respect o! which
lien is asserted; an'd sucli proof is, in m1y opinion, wholly
nt in this case. As 1 have said, the bonds were physicaUly
he sae of the Imperial Paper 'Milla Company whien the
atioxi began. They had been placed there [)y the defeudant
a Craig, who reeeiyed themn from the landl corinpay, o!
,h hie was president;,and the only reasonable or proper iu-
nce ixpon the whole evidence, his own included, la, that, in,
dIsclng themn, hie acted for sud on behalf o! the land coti-
y, and not as a director of the defendant eonipany, kLs he now
rt.-auother instance, o! whieh we see 80 inany, o! 'isdomn
r the event." lie had, so far as appeaus, no instruiction
a his co-directors in London to require or to aasert ak righit
he possession of the bonds. The 40 redeemed iu Enghindj
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hadl been sent without limitation of any kind direct to thf
land eomnpanjy, to which company the holders also sent the m.
maining- 12; and any possession afterwards acquired by Johr
Craig froin that company was clearly so aequired solely in h
charaeter of an officer of that, company. The exact date a,
which the bonds were placed in the Imperial Paper Mils Com
pany 's safe is not stated in, the evîdence, furthier than that i
occurred sonie time in the year 1906. If it was after the date o
the change made in London, on the 3Oth July of that year, bý
whýlieh the plaintiff company became the owners, it niight eve:
be said that the possion of the defendant John Craig wu
that of the plaintiff company, of whieh, in addition to hiselleh
inmerous and one wvou.d think s1ight1)y embarrassing offlc

lie fias t1e nmnaging director. reut it is flot nece.-ssry ta v ogO
far; because, in iny opinion, thje reasonable and proper infer-

ence upon the wjholeý evidence is, qs I have before stated, that
siuehl possession wjas and remriailned thait of the land eompauy

For these ressons, I wOul dismisaÏ tle appe)1alwthcte

JUNE 1STH, 1912.

TIIOMPSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Iqi~-ntr o and Deatk of Per,,soni LatifiuUy. tleali
yardNonrpoirof Roadwvay -Initio-Nelg c-

Contri but ory AelgneFfdfg of Jr-oi.<
Ra0wiay Acjt, sc.% 284.

Appeal byv the defenldants f roi tilt ilidg[iitnt of TF.'7...

Jin favour or the plainltiff, 111)01 the finldingi 0o! a " Ilr)" i 
an action by Sarahl Thompson te recover dangsfor thedet
of lier husband, J011n Thompe11on, who wajs thrown front his
waggon att Caliedonia station and kille'd, Owinig, lis ailltoged, to
ilt nlegligenee (If the defenldants inrspc o! thle codtOf
the ratilw2iypemes

The appeall was4 heard byMo, JOGuowMÀLaw
MpagrrwsudMMIKE, J-J.A.

T>. .Mearty, KC.,for the defendauts.
Il. Arreli, for the plaintif.,

GÂanw, .A.:-Te deeased was al teamester, and w'aa em-.
plydto unodgas4 pipes froli at caýr standing upol the de.
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its' track in their station-yard at CaledOnlia station. On

aorulng of the l7th May, 1911, hie weut with hie team to

the work, and while in the station-yard was thrown f romn

.ýaggoi1 and killed. The immediate cause of the joit whielh

w hlm from the waggon was the suddeu descent of onev of the

~Is into a rut in the roadway, whieh roadway, ît is sald

ie plaintiff, was out of repair-such lack of repair berng the

igence of whieh the plaintiff complains. The'defendants
,that the roadway in question formed any part of the

on-yard, and say that another and suffieient roadway along

)ther elde of the track had been supplied and properly main-

ed, and was the only roadway which the deeeased Was en-

d to use.
rhe roadway in question le upon the former site of a track

-h had for eome reason been removed southerly a distance

Lbout ten feet some two years before the accident-after

-h, as the undisputed evidence shews, teames began to be

,en ini and out over the ground formerly occupied by that

k, a eustomi which continued without interruption b)y the

!ndants until the accident in question. There was sorne

lece that the condition of the road at the trne of the a4cci-

t had continued for some time prior thereto. The rut ia

wribed as two feet long and about eight inches deep).

rh. defendants ealled no witnesses. At the close of tiie

intiff's case, a motion of nonsuit was made, upon the ground

tno cause of action had been establîlhed, which was refused,

the. case went to, the jury, who, lu answer to questions, found

t the place on wbich the deceased was driving at the tinie

Ie accident was used by the public openly aud constantly as

oad for teqns before the accident; that the defendauts were

Ity of negligeuce in allowîug the rut or hole to remain as it
sted at the time of the accident; that sucli negligence was

cause of the înjury; that there waa noecontributory negli-

ice; and they assessed the damages at the suni of $5,000, for

ieh sum the plaintiff lias judgrnent.

The case could not, 1 think, have been withdrawu fromn the.

,.The. material issues were upon questions of fact; and the.

cn are, I think, warrauted by the evidence. Tiie Dominion

ilway Act, by sec. 284, imposes; a duty upon railw*iy crn-

aie te furnieli adequate aud suitable accommodation for tiie

rrae rnIloadiug, and delivery of traffic. And, although the

d upon the south side was the better road, there was nothing

idcte that the other road upon the north side was flot
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aloo to, be used as part of the accommodation furnished. That
it was beîng used, and used extensiveFy and contintiolily, -la
abundantty elear from the evidence. And that it was out of
repair and dangerous, to the k-nowledge, of the station agent in
chiarge, long before the accident, was flot, on the evidlence, anl
unreasonable inferencee, especially as the station agent was not
called to deny it.

That it was neceasaryv ini order to reacli the northerly road-
way to drive over the rails which lay between the one road and
the other, while of some signiflcance, was certainly not, uinde
the circumestances, conclusive.

The appeal, in my opinion, faits and shoutd be diaiaased
with costa.

-MERoEITH %v.:Thr as evidence upon which the jury
mighit find that the road, on the south aide of the traek, was ap-
parently one intended to be used for the purpose of loading snd
unloading cars standing on the track Iying between it snd the
road on the north aide of it; also that the man who %vas kiUled
was proceeding by way of the northerly road to the southerly
one, there to u2nload the car, and waa acting with ordinary eare
in so doing; and that the accidenit waa caused by the neogtigenoe
of the defendants ini leaving a dangerous bote ln the southerly
rosd; snd sosa case for the jur:y was made; and the question Of
contributory negligence was aso one for theml on tlle facta
of the case.

If the defendants did not intend the southerly road to b.
so izaed, they should have given notice to that effeet or have
stopped it up; for as it w-as it constituteil an invitatio>n, and
oue of an attractive character, saving the turning areund of
waggous on either aide to uutoad there.

I wonld disruiss the appeat.

Moea> C.J.O., M.ACLARkw and MMjuE, JJ.A,, concurred

Appeai dismissed.
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JUNE 18TU, 1912.

,LUN\NINGIIAM v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R. CO.

way-lnjuriy to Person oi trc Nglec-Tspsr
-Leave - Acquiescence - Fiitdîngs of JuyWrîgof
Âpproaeh of Engine-Speed--Cause of lInjlr.

ýppea1 by the defendants front the judgment of TEZEL, J-,
i the findings of a jury, in favour of the plainitif,. a brakes-
employed by the Toronto Hamiltoni and, Buffalo Railway

ipany, who, while engaged in checking cars for his em-
'er, was struck by an- engine in charge of the defendanta'
ant, and injured, in an action for damages for his injuries.
jury fownd negligence, and as8essed the plaintiff's daiage's
1,500, for which sum he was awarded judgmnent with c-osta,

nhe appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÀARow, ÂL.N
EDITH-, and M&oE, JJ.A.
~.W. Saunders, K.C., and A. A. Ingram, for the defendants.

.b.McCarthy, K.C., and J. G. Gauld, K.C., for thie plain-

I!ie judg-ment of the Court was delivered by 'MEREDITH, JT.A.:
oeenxs to mne to be impossible to support the iiudgmeniit iii
cage. directed to be entered in the plaintiff's favour at the.

L.
[i the llrst place, there is no evidence of anv duity to the
ntiff, on the part of the defendants, the breachi of which haid
thing to do with bis injury. H-e was in the place whert, the
dent happenied without the leave or knowledge of the degfendtl
i, s far as the evidence shews. The work he was engaged in
premature; he hiad no riglit to initerfere with the cars in
wsy uintil they were delivered by the defendants to hiii

tors, the othor railway company. That whieh hie was doing
being donc for bis own convenience, and was at best but only
irory glance at cars which might, and probably would, b.ý
[elivered in due course-a glance which mlight, and no doubt
t1d generally, aid in the convenient disposition of soin( of 1,h,
i atter sucli delivery in duie course. There is no evidencv of

duty, or right, on the part of the other ratilway comipanyv to
orere, in any mnanner, with any cars, such as those ina que-
i, util they were duly detivered; the delivery being nmade by
transfer of way-.bills, throughi the station-masiteýr, or the nighit

13 9 5
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eperatôr perforing his duty, and shunting the cars froin thedefendants' lines into the line of the othier railway comnpany,Se that there seems te nie te be ne lawvful justification for the.plaintiff, er aniy other of the servants of the ether railway coin-pany, geing among, the tracks of the defendants for auy purpomin conniectîen with these cars. But it was said that it had bwenfhabitually doue by themn, and that froni such cenduet it oughtte he enclusively presuined that it was clone withi the leave ofthe defendants. There la, however, ne suchl evideuce sumfcent,iu my opinion, te support evenl a prima facie case of such leave.The whole evidence 18 that ef the plaintiff, who said that h. haddene the saine sort ef thing, in the night-time, fer severalmnths; and that ef a brakesinan ef the defendants, that h.e b.d4.seen t'hei cerne out differeut tines thlere." Surely ther. isiu this ne reasouable evidence ef any kuowledge on the part ofthe defendants ef the plaintiff's actions in this respect, flot tospeak of acquiescenee lu it ameouutingy te even lcave, inueh lessaright. Th'le plaintiff, then, being really a trespasser upon thedefendants' preperty, it cannet b. reasonably coutended tbatthere waa a breacli ef any duty towards hini.
Assurning, however, that the plaintiff had a righit te h. wh.r.lie was, ou what ground caui it be said that the defendants we"guilty ef negligeuce towards himn? The jury have said, inuoslowing speed aud giving such warniug as riuiging tii. bell orblowing the whilstle of the englue of the train hy wich lie..inured on approachi te station or yard limiits. It i. not proved,uer la it niow ent.nded, that auiy -warnings" whiehi legislatjsnprovides for were net giveni; the evideuce la thait ilb.y wrgiven; se that that which the jury miust hiave ineaint wus addj.tional warniug, because the. warniugs requir.d hy statt. andgiven were given on appreachiug the station or yard limita; itznay b. that they mneant within the yard limita, thougbi thvré isno evidence that the bell was net continuusly rung. Ilavinjqgiven ail the warnings required by 8tatute-law, and tiie railway

being fencd ojr isargi o calwmkri ahpr
tcarcase, sud in effect everrul, legisiation without any peen.biar circinstances requiriug a reductien ef speed. It ouglht notte b. the law that each jury may lu eacb partieular case determnawhat ought te have been the sp.ed ef a railway train, thoughthere are ne kind ef peculiar circunistances lu tii. particularcase r.quiring a leaseniug of the. statut.-perniitted spe.d.

Agaiu, tii. plaintiff testilied that, if tii. bel] were ringittic beceould net hear it ; h. suid, -Yen could net heur a bell verv far
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that distance;" and two witnesses, both traiun, and
- engineer of the train on whichi the plaintiff was em-

testifloid that, im'mediateIy after the accident. the plain-
1 thiat hei saw the train colning, but istook, the place where

sadnthiinking there was a traek betweeni imi and thie
mund line on whieh the oncoming train was; that is, thiat
nin uistake, noêt any want of warning, causedl his injury.
)st that hie would testify to, opposed to, this, mwas thiat lie
recolleetion of saying it, and that, if lie did, it m'as un-

o that I cannot think there was any reasonable evidence
ie accident was eaused by the speed ot, or any want of
g fromn, the train by whieh lie was struek. Ilis statenrt
Âmue is the only reasonable one of the cause of the accident,
regard to the tact that he was an experienced hrakesman,
knowledge of the yard and of the movemrent of trains at

Le, especially of the incoming, about that time, of thie fast
y whielh lie wvas struck, in the noise of îUs wncoming, after
ing its approacli, and in the glare of tIe, head-light of tiie

ould allow the appeal and dismisa the action.

JUE1&rn, 1912.

STOCKS v. BOULTER.

and Misrepresentat on-Sale of Farm-ComplZded Trons-
tion-Reliance on Representations Mfade by Y.ndor-hI-
ection of Farm-Purckase Iniduced by Represmiations-
5sence of Evidence of Affirmanc or Wiaiver-Resci.ssion-
images-Findings of Fact of Triat Judge-Âpp.

peal by the defendants front the judgment of CLUTE, J.,

appeal was heard by Gà&aaow, MACLAREN, 'MEREITH, and
JJ.A., and LENZNOX, J.

W. Anglin, K.C., and C. A. 'Moss, for tiie defendanta.
KecKay, K.C., for the plaintif.,

mow, JA. :-The plantiff's case, as disclosed in tiie state-
If claim, is, that the defendant Wellington BouIter had,
tain taise and traudullent representations, indueed the

wft purchase that defendant's tarmn in the. township ot
-111. O.W.N. 1-

1397
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Sophiasburg, in the connty of Prince Edward, and thi
stock and ixuplernents thereon. The transaction had bee
pleted and the purchase-money paid, a part in cash a
balance by a rnortg-age on the land to the defendant Nancy
Boulter, the wife of the defendant Wellington Boulter, a
plaintiff had been let into possession.

The defendant pleaded that ail representations whi,
been made in the course of the transaction were true in su'
and in fact; that, if the-y or any of thern wvere false, th
were, not false to the knowledge of the defendant Wel
Boulter; and that, ini any event, the plaintiff did not rgl
the representations, but upon the inspection and examnina
the property' made by hixuseîf and by others for hhnm..

The issues were largely -npon questions of fact; ané
hiearing sorne forty witnesses, the learned Judge date
theni ail in favour of the plaint iff-properly, in mny opini

In his judgxnent the learned Judge uses this langua
thinlc the plaintiff was a truthful witness. 1 entertain ni
that his evidence is substantially truc and accurate. 1 'mfaorby ixnpressed with AlexanderMLre dte
(witnesses called by the plaintiff). Where the defenda
his witnesses differ froxu the plaintiff and his witnesses,
the latter are entitled to credit."

To interfere with a trial Judge's conclusion uipox thi
under sueh circurnitances, would be as ansafe as it is,
ately, unusual. Nor do 1 suggest that, if 1 had the power,
auy inclination to dIo so. On the contrary, 1 amn of opiiN
a careful perusal of the evidence, and especially of that
defendant Boulter hixuself, that the learned Jadge's con(
are entirely justified therehy....

The keynote, if I rnay eall it so, to the whole transacti
thîxxk, the method by whieh the quantity of landi, ori
offered as 300 acres, was reduced. It appears that the.
did not corne forward at the tixue firat arranged, but at
what later date. The defendant, anxious for his owu p
to break the apparent c<ntinuity of the negotiations, sp
the persoual negotiations whichi took place after the. p
camp est, as "a new deal, " in the course of which, as h. i
withdrew froin his original offer the parel contaiing f
to 40 acres, which was divided frorn the rest by a road.
miade rio corresponding reduction in his price; nor, it is,
~perfectly elear, upon the whole evidence, did ha make or à
to inake it clear to the plaintiff that the original offer iiâ
so rnodified.
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t this. circunistance must have greatly implressedl the'
Judge is, I think, apparent, if froin nothing else, fromn

oeumatance that the appeal book contains about four
Ipages of an examination of the defendant Wellington

by the learned Judge, entirely devoted to an endeavour
rtain , if possible, exaetly at what stage in the negotiations
intiff was informed that lie was getting the redie.ed acre-
ijie paying the full price. And the resuit of a perusal
to leave me, as it apparently lef t the learned Judge, under
-ong impression that what was done was a carefiilly
1l piece of deception, devised after the defendant saw the'
ser.
s miot neeessary« to discuss at any lengthi the details of the,
representations. ... The learned JTudge'., finding
e plaintif! relied upon the representations is anîply borne
,nd it is no answer in itself to say as a defence that lie hiad
>ortunity to do so, unless it also appears thiat he was relyý-
on his own juagment, and flot upon the representations.
there, in my opinion, anything in the defendants' con..
tbat the plaintif! had eleeted to abide by the purohase,
lie had 80 deait witli the property that rescission should
awarded. When the deeeption appeared early in the

ng sesson, lie at once became active inii sserting his riglits.
ild not have been reasnably expected to dIo so earlier, lie-
e was still iii ignorance of the facts. In the mieantimre, hie bad
l~e lease of the orchard upon whieh the defendant relies; but
se lias been cancellcd, and the plaintif! is now in a position
ire tiie land, p)raetically in the state and condition in wiich
ýived it. It is niot every dealing with the property wich
ie away a plaintiff's riglit to rescission upon the ground of

sec Adam v. Newb)iggin, 13 Ap)p. Cas. :308; Erlanger v.
embrero Phosphate Co., :3 App. Cas. 1218. The remiedy
ourse, an equitable one ini its origin, and involves thoecor-
ding duty to do equity to the~ other side, This, however,
k.ana such equity as the Court Inay regard a-s neeessary
itiulIy to restore the parties to their original positions.
inuél for the defendants also contend'ed that aetual fraud

spcfcly found by the learned trial Judge. This argui-
how.ver, seemai to mne to be not based upon a reasonable
etation of the language of the judgment. . - The.

1 Judge said: "I1 reluctantly reacli the conclusion that tiie
ff was overreached in tiie deal. . . . H. inuast or
have known that the representations were false" This

111)9
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lang-uage ... read in the light; of thec pleadings
issue presented was -plainly one of actual fraud,
mean that the representatioIis were not merely fals
to the knowledge of the defendant, and were made f
pose of deceiving.

"Overreacli" in the Century Dictionary is given
its mieanings, to deîeve by cunning, artifice, or sag&c
outwit." That the learned Judge had quite in mii
tinction between the nature of inisrepresentations
sufficieut to justify reseission before, and those whU
established after, completion, is further nmade el,
authorities to which lie refera.

Finally, the defendant contends that the sale oi
and chattels were separate transactions; but I agrE
learned Judge in thinkîng that they were not...

In my opinion, the appeal should lie dismisaed w

MmFRDITH, J.A..--It seexus to me to have been we]
the trial that the plaintiff was induced to purchase tl
i question by f alse statements as to very material fa

hini by the defendant for the purpose'of inducing 1
chase, and nmade with full knowledge of their falsenes,
I have no doubt, was the finding of the trial Judge,
ingly reached, however it may have been expresaed.

The abstraction of the 30 acres, or whatever the a
tity may lie, from the land offered, and the great dii
tween truth and assertion as to the orehard sud as to
of the land, are things unexplainable and inexcusablE
i dealing with one who was an entire stranger, not

locaiity, but indeed in this part of the Empire, and o:
brought into the transaction through the innocent ài
of a judicial officer of the locality, which miglit vez
huxn off his guard. They were not, in any sense, more
opinion or o! inere conunendation; they were m
essential.

Nor can I find in the evidence anything sufficient
a reacission of the contract on the ground o! fraud;-
lie no affirJance binding upon the plaintiff, ini theo
knowledge of such things as gave a rlght to reseind.
the future produce of the orchard, mnade as it wa,'
tended to lie more than a personal contract, and i
whoily annulled by the parties to it. There waa no i
make any elction or fo waive any riglit. But all
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1, because damages have been assessed by the trial Jud(ge
isonable amount, and the defendant prefers a refcisatin,
hoe plaintiff also prefers.
>uld dismiss the appeal.

7LAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J., coneurred.

Appeat imisd

JUNE 18TH, 1912,
HYATT v. ALLEN.

ny,-Direc-tors-Secre t Profits-Trust for ShaprekIoldecr-
incipal and Agent-Fiduciary lc&ofhi-rnfs
8kares to L>rectors-Class Action by Certiain ,Skare-
rders-Fraud-Account of Profits.

,eal by the defendants front. the judgment of a Divisional
ante 370, affirming (with two variations) the judgmnent of
MAWD, J., 2 O.W.N. 927.

appeal was heard by GAISROW, -MERIT1n1, and MAQaiFF,

andi LATCHpoRD and LENNOX, JJ.
V. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the, defendants.

SPorter, K.C., and J. A. Wrigh t, for the plaintiffs.

mRow, J.A. :-The action was broug-ht by 22 shareholders
bakeside Canning Company Limiited, on behaif of themn-
and ail the other shareholders except theý defeudants,
the. defendants other than the eomipany, to obtain certain

ýtions and accounts ini respect of certain transacetions
y, it was alleged, the defendanta the directors ohtained
lie other shareholders transfers of their aliarea,.

questions with whieh Sutherland, J., hiad te <bal were
questions of fact, depending upon contradictory evidvnce
rôiving the credibility of the witnesses; and, that bein g se,
na]>Ie to see any saitisfactory ground upon which ive in this
,ouid reverse his main conclusions, especially as they have
eceived uinaniious indorsemient ini the Divisional Court.
Saction is essentially one to compel the. defendauts (other
te company, which, upon the argument of the appeal, was,
sent, dlismnissed from therecordl) te accounit for the pro.
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ceeds received by themi as the alleged agents for the plaintiffs
npon the sale or other disposai mnade by theni of the lp1aiuiitiffs'
shares.

The ea8'e iii no way, in mny opinion, turns uipon a nice que.-
tion of the relation ordinarily existing between a director and
au individual shareholder, sueh as was considered lin Percival
v. Wright, [1902] 2 Ch, 421, upon which counsel for the appel-
lants relied. It nay well ho that, under ordinary ieunstanees,
there is no fiduciary* relation existing between a director and a
shareholder, althougli the range of the judgmient lin that case
seemas to ho somnewhat wider thanl the very simple facts required.
But there is certainly nothing to prevent a direetor froin t)",Ofr
ing the agent of the shareholders under special eireumnstanes
and thus estahlishing sueh a relationship. And that, apparently,
is exactly what occurred in this case.

The recital in the option whieh the shareholders uigned reada
as follows: "'Whereas the directors of the Latkeside Canning
Conpany Linlited, parties of the first part, have been interview.
ed by Garnet P. Grant of Montreal, representing certain mierger
interests in conneetion with the eomhbining of the prineipail eau-
ning plants of Ontario, for the purpose of purehasing the plant
of the. Lakeside Canning Company Limiited; and whereas it W~
cornes neeessary for the said direetors te secure the consent 0 f
tiie majority of the shareholders of tiie said company in order
that they may transaet any business relating Wo the sale of the.
plant and property of the said eompany."

~At what tire the seheine on~ the part of the de(fendaLnti t.,
acquire the shares for themuselves originiated, is net elear; but
that there wasmsuha seheme iaswas found by the lerné
trial Jndge, beyond question. And there are circumstaeff
whieh suggest that it rnay even have beeni at least in their mind.
before the. date of the options. The recital before-quoted, how.
ever, ini tii. light of the circumatances, quite justified the shae
holders in amuxuing thi. contrary, and in believixig that the. obli-
gation and duty whieh the. defendants were tiiereby undertaking
was slmply that of agents, "'in erder," Wo quote froni the recital,
"that they may transact any business relating te the. sale oft1h.

plant and property of the. .aid empany." The. options ml*ht
well, under the. cireumstanoeea hav. been regarded by the plain.
tifsf as a power and instruction te the. defeudants to feil the
assftof et i.ompany at a price te resuse for theshreole
at leut the su per siiare mentioned li the. options. And, if
that i. a proper asumption, snd more was realised, tie surplus
would, of course, in that case aiso, beleing to the sharholdrs.
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ween the giving of the options, and the soen.clied exereise
a by the defendants in the following month of Februairy,
eain of any kînd had heen made between the plaint i fs and
fendants. The transfers then put before the plaintiffa
ceution1 were prepared by the defendauts, and weure execut-
blank as to the purehasers' naines. There wa-ýs nothing,
>re, upon the surface, to indicate to a careful, or even te
icious, shareholder, that the options were beiug exercised
Ïse than in pursuance of the original intention.
ý defendants'position would have been stronger if they 1ýad

sreticent; for, from. a perusal of the evidence, it is clear
s littie information as possible of the position of affairs
niveyed to the shareholders, who ini no sufficient way had
ight home to them that, instead of a sale to the mnerger,
,ere seling out te the directors. Did the. directors at that
now that in ail probability the deat with the mierger w-as
through? There is much reason to believe that they did.
ations had been steadily in progress fromn tiie previous
of November, and had apparently so advanced that i a
dated the 25th January, 1910, from G. P. Grant, who
mnied the merger, Wo the defendant A. Allen, a leading
)r, he says: 'Mr. Drury has been asked te attend te tii.
mry searehes . . . in connection with your agreement
[ie te enter the cannery merger."1

tails may net have been arranged perhaps, and there were
Io b. searched and appraisementa te he miade hefore the.
etion was closed. The option to Mr, Grant on behiaif of
ergr did net expire until early in March; and, in the
ime, these preliminaries were progressing in apparently
r course. Se much se that by the. 25th February ail the.
ýents necessary Wo carry ont the. sale te the. Ierger had
xecuted ready for delivery over, on payinent of the price.
there is a total absence of any cause whatever, other than

igetdone of obtaining a profit at the. expense of the
shareholders, why the. defendants sheuld, at that particu-
ne, have taken up the. shares belonging to the plaintif.
it is true, did se with money of their own, obtained from
tandard Bank, but tihe notes which were discounted to
it vere, as was probably anticipated, retired out of the.
,du igubsequently received from the. merger when the. deai

thog.Se, after ail, the. transaction was not so bold a
alventure as it xnight seem to an outsider.

Le learned trial Judge feund a case of actual fraud against
ifendants, a conclusion with whieh 1 do not quarrel. But,
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as was pointed out on the argument, it is9 fot nlecessary t
quite so far; for the moment it appeared-as, in mny opii
it clearly did-that, under the original option given by tiie p
tiffs to the defendants, they becaîne agents for the plaintif
the transaction, a fiduciaryrelationship was estahlished w,
on well-known legal principles, prevented the aigents fron:
taining a profit ait the expense of their principals. Se. E
Larkey, 4 C~h. D. 566, at p. 580; Parker v. Me\IKenna, L.F
Ch« 96, at p. 118; and the cases collccted in Kerr on Frauda
ed. (1910>, p. 155 et seq.

It was argued by counsel for the appellants that the acti
flot a chass action; and, perhaps, strictly speaking, it is flot:
the record mnay b. so amcnded as to eliinate that fcature, j
efFect wau donc hy the judgment of the Divisional Court.
was furthcr objectcd that there is isijoinder, because the, cm
of action are said to b. several, and not joint. This objec
howevcr, even if well-founded, which I arn inclincd to doui
not one which, in the interests of justice, 1 feel any ealu to
cifect to, or even seriously to consider at this stage of tiie
gation.

The appeal should, lu rny opinion, be dismisscd witii c

MREDITH, J.A., was of tii. sanie opinion, for reasons st
iu writing.

MÀoxuE, J.A., sud LATOEP'01Ui and LENNOX. JJ., also
curred.

A4ppeai diismiss

JUNE 18TIn, 1

JONES Y. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. C(O.

RaitwsI-Itjury Io anid D.alh of Pire moi-Collisio n-ý;1
plough Traiis-Negligence of Engin. edriiýr-W1or,.m
Compensation for Injuries Âct-Negligence at Uommom.
-,jýso-pm and Rit1cs of Company-Findings of ftiry-
dlirectio-Inrcisivnzes-New Trial.

Appeal by the. defendants from the, Judgm.nt of CLT
uplon the findings of a jury, in favour of tiie plaintift, the. adi
istratrix, of tiie estate of Gilbert Joues, -who was ai, engin.
mnan in the dlefeudautsq' service, and, when acting as su(.Il up,
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]oughf train, was killed in a collision, to recover damnages
dleath. The plaintiff alleged negligence on the part cf

:endants.
questions left to the jury and their answrs wre as

XVere the defendants guilty of negligence that caused thev
cif Gilbert Jones? A. Yes.
[f so, what was the negligence? A. By flot having a comi-
emiployee in charge of snow-plough train.
Did the defendants permit Weymark (signialmian) to en-
1 the operation of the train on whîch Joncs was whien hie
,o his deathi, without first requiring sucli emnployee to pas
iation in train rules and undergo a satisfaetory eye and

it b>' a competent examiner? A. Yes.
Eid the plaintiff suifer the damage complained of thereby?
S.
Lid the deceased corne to hîs death by rmaison of the defend-
perating the railway b>' a negligent system? A. Yes.
If so, what was the negligent systemf A. B>' allowing
ark to operate snow-plough train without hiaving- passed
e and ear test.
Mighit the deceased Gilbert Jones have avoided the accl-
)y the exercise of reasonable caret A. No.
id the jury assessed the damages at $6,000, for whieih sum
Lent was given in favour of the plaintiff with costa.

ýappeal was heard b>' Mms, C.J.O., GAJuIOW, MÂAc1-%E,i
)ITH, and _MAGEE. JJ.A.
F. Ilellmuth, K.C., and Angus MýacMýurchyv, K.C., for the
lants.
r George C. Gibbons, K.C., for the plaintiff.

te judgmnent of the Court was delivered b>' MERDIT, J.A.:
ýre was, in mny opinion, a mistrial of this case; it was flot
ited to the jury as it should have been; and, conseiluient ly.
zy's flingai,,, are inconelusive. No objection was nmade, on

uide, in this respect; and so it ina>' fairly bie said, ats it
i the plainitiif's behiaif, thiat the verdict oughit to be sustain-
id held to be suifficient to support a judgmtent in iti plain-,
favour, if, in any way, reasonably it eau. But I arni unable
i any such way; or to understand how anything miore ('An
ne for the plaintiff thian to, direct a new trial, if she rerinis
jng to accept the judgmrent whieh the defendauts are will-

ie should hiave.
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Liability under the Workmen's Compensation for li
enactments is adrnitted by the defendauts; and was, 1 thin
clusively proved through the negligence of the engin
charge of the locomotive engine which was propelling the.
Although signais had been regularly given by the aigri
on the snow-plougli uxitil the first highway level crossin@
passing Schaw station was passed; no signal of any clu
came froin the snow-ploiighl from that on untîl the aex
none for any other of the level highway crossings; none I
the. train rau through MeRae station;,and none for Guelphi
tion station, thougli the train had passed both distant ani
semaphores, sud was in the station-yard, when the accid(
curred.

Failing to get from time to time the signala whiclh i
have come fromn the snow-plough, what possible excuse ci
engineer, or indeed the conductor, have for forging aheai
level crosaings, past one stoppinig-place, and into the yard
next, without making the lest effort to learn the cause o.
obvious and dangerous failure to give the necessary warnithe approach of the train, a train not running on "sel
tiue, " and a aniow-plough train at that? The engineer muai
knowii tlhat somnething iras wrong: snd thiere should hav<
signala fromi time to timie; eveni if hie were huind, lie muai
khown that. The difficulty whi<ch the flndings occasion are
arily the. reanit of inmuffiient questions; the jury irere not.
whose negligence iras the proximate cause of the disaster
~just judgment can be given, in the plaintiff's favour
eventa, until the real cause of the accident lias been found.
irere, asathe defendants admit, the negligence of the. en@
the damages awarded by the jury must bie reduced; if it
negligence ou the part of the. signshnan, not arising fro>m
tive hearing or eyesight, a mere question would arise as -
measure of sueli damage-uiiether they are limited ian4u
enaetments 1 have mentioned or flot-if the plaintiff wu
entitled te any.

Tt mnnu he Oint +t. e",vni1 mk4 ,,
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able for ail the mishaps of the train arising in any way
,ant of proper signais from him; a view whichi, insteadl of
lispelled, may, 1 fear. have had some sort of encourage-
romn the trial Judge, his charge upon the miore vital part
Jng in these words:- "As I under8tood, the, argumewnt of the
ý upon that point, it was suggestcd that, even althoughi
night be (he did not admit that there was) a breaeh of
[le, yet it was flot the breaeh of that ruie whichl eaused the

whielh caused the death; that the death was not the
1 resuit, was not the proximate cause. Well, that is for
uay. Shouid that train have been sent out at ail, if you
was xnot under competent managemient? Shoild thiey

ireeted or permitted Jones to go out with thiat train, if it
)t properly manned? Did it devoive uipon thcm,. if thec*
:o disregard the order Ôf the Board, to sec that no accidIent
occur? Did they not, in fact, assume the risk of a safe

'ance of their servant, if the>' chose to disregard the order
Board which directed what was to let done for that

1>"
at, 1 have no'doubt, contains a good deal of miisdireetion,
idireetion which huis a bearing upon the question of a new
wen though misdfirection not objectcd to.

e jury ouglit to have been plainly told that a ýnere, breach
rule did not give a right of action under it, that there

not only be a breach of the mile, but also injury flowing
it, tc> give a right of action such as this. They ouglit to
beeu plainly told, if the>' were told .anythiug uipon thc
1, that, unlcss thc accident was caused by the incapacity

elgneof the signalman, the plaintiff had no right of
umder the mule.

le jury did not flnd that the accident was cause(] by any
pcapa'eity or negligence; and su the verdict which is based
the rule alone canniot stand. 1 cazuiot think that they
to fnd that cither the hearing or sight of the aignalmnan,

seetive; but, if the>' did, there was no evidence uipon whichi
iable men could so flnd. They niake no distinction hetween
and hearing; the car test is as promine1t ini their findiruga

qaey test; and yet it is very plain that the signainian was
ýaf if lie had been, ail who came in contact with hüm would
rnown it ; and it is also obvious that defective hearing oould
ave had anything to do with the accident, But it waa.
d that the man rnay have been co1our.blimd; if lie were,
attempt at least should have been made to prove it; it ia
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flot likely that it could have existed in a railway servant %vith-oult some one knowýing- somiething, about it in Bornewayhj
wife, hlis relatives, and lis fellow-workien ; the exainaiiiltiouiwhieh hef did pa" sa laOPPOaed to any sucli notion; so, too. as tpcolur-linnea beugthe cause of' the accident: colour-blind-nes-8 wouild not hlave prevented his seeing the colourlessa higliway,the semaphores, switches, and buildings, ill calling foy ag

wihwas not given, Colour-blind or not, he eo uld hlave. see~the seinaphocres; and, no miatter what lie miglit have deeniedi thecolour of their lamps, it was equally haÎ duty to signal tIie ap-proacli to Guelphi Junction station.' Whatever, thon, rnay havebeen the canse of silence at these points, and at the highways, itwvas not coorbidea So that in these two respects th.rewas not ouly no reasonable evidlence, but, in my opinion, flot aiscintilla of evidence.
If there hiad been any reasonable evidence that eolour..blin(jniesa was the cause of the aceident, and if the jury had foundthalt it did c'ause it, the Judgmnent in the plaintiff'q favotir--stimb-ject to any question ais to excessive dlamiagels-oliht to, standwhilst, if there were reasonable evidence that the acecident wucaused byv some niegligencee of the signalinian, spart froni auywant of qualification required by the rule, aud if the Jury hadfound that it was so caused, the question woinld arise whotherthe, plaintifr's dainages-if entitled to any--shoull b.e limit.d,mnder the enactmnent 1 have nientioned, or not; a question et.flot deait with until it niecessarily arises. Blut neither la the,case.
l'pon the whole, evidence, it iniglit reasonably be fouuid th.>tthe açcident was not cauaed hy any want of qualification or -Iigenre on the part o! the signahuan; and in that case the. do<1ants' liability 'w ould be limited, because, as the defendants atmit, the accident was caused, nuL by any Iýreach. of th. rulewhich iL is adinitted hias the effect o! an euactment, but by thIxegligece of Lhe engineer, at fellow-wrkman iu coinmon nploymient with the mfan in respect o! whose deatli thistio
Tt is <fuite withiu Lb. range of possuhulity, if not etenlprobable, that tb. failure Lusina after tiie lsst of Lb.seieof signala, dully given from Woodstock to the, first highiway afterpaisa;ng Schaw, was cau-sed by sorne inJury Lu, or displcm tof, Lh. signslling xuachinery, which the. signalinan had flot pw-to correct, or indeel mnay possibly flot have known of, on aennof the noise o! the snlow-plough1 ln whielh he waq cooped1 wp; or iînay b hy). reasonl o! somie acctidentt or ilîness suddeulv nn
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Ihe man; things which shew the gross want of (,are on tbe
him who had control of the motive power cf the train in
ine, as well as of the conductor of the train.
plaintiff, having failed to establîsh aelaim at ýommnon

it ia called, miglit, in strictness, have her aetion dismnisswd
efuse to aceept-as she does-the offer of ijudgmient under
,rkinen'*s Compensation for Injuries Act-, but that would
irsh method of procedure; for the Court, as weil as the
9 i to bMarne for the failure to, elicit at the trial ail the

eedful for a consideration of the plaintif! 's elaimi in ait

ould, therefore, allow the appeal; and direct a new trial.
aintiff should pay the costs of thîa appeal in any event;
er costs wasted may not unfairly bcecosts iu the action.

JUNE 1STIa, 1912.

*REX v. COHEN.

,al Law-Indctment-Chiange from Obtêining Vonecy by
ilse Pretences to ObtainIig Credit by False Pretefies-
-iminal Code, secs. 405, 405A, 889, 890-Power of Coiurt to
,nend-G(ïrand Jury.

e atated by DENTON, Jun. J. of the Couuty Court o! the.
r of York, presîding at the General Sessions.

Case WaS heard by GA.uaOW, 'MACLAREx, 'MERDIT, and
JJ.A., aind LENNox, J.

0. Bobinette, K.C., for the defendant.
R. Cartwright, K.O., and B. Bayly, K.C., for the. Crown.

CLÂEEN, J.A. :-The defendant was iudicted at the (ian-
flons, Toronto, for having knowingly and fraudulently

se pretences obtained fromn the Nortiiern Crown Bank
with jutent to defraud the. aaid bank; and the. grand jury
sd a truc bMI againat hlm.
ring the trial, at the close of the case for the, Crowu, the,
aànt'a counsel took the objection that the. offeuce charged
indietment had flot been made out; that sec. 405 o! the,
ial Code, under whlch the charge was laid, required thiat

>be repoeted in the Ota.rio Law Reports.
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the accused must have ohtained somethfing capable of 1
stoleiu; whereas, aceording to the evidenee for the Crown
most that had been obtained from the bank in this case Ni
lihe of credit for a joint stock company of whicli the defen
was a direotor, and credit was somaething that could no~
stolen. Counsel relied upon a decision of the Quehec Coui
Appeal, Reg-ina v. Boyd, Q.R. 5 Q.B. 1.

The County Court Judge held that the objection wa.
takeii; but that the indietmlent igh-lt be amended by stri
out the words eharging the defendant with obtaining the $5
and substituting a charg-e under sec. 405A of the Code, that
incurring a debt or liabijity to the Northern Crown Ban'.
obtaîned credit from the said hank under false preteuces;"
the indietinent was so amended. This section, 405A, was a(
to the Code in 1907 by 7 & 8 Edw. VIL ch. 18, sec. 6, to quj
the defeet ini the law pointed out in the Boyd case.

The trial proceeded on the amnended indictmnent, aifd
jury found the defendant guilty. At the request of conue
the defence, the Judge reserved for this Court the folloi
question: [Iladf 1 thte power to amiend the indictmnent at
time and in the manner stated?"

The law as to the amlendmenit of anl indictmient in a case
the present is found in sec. 889 of the Code, which provi
"If on the trial of any indictmnent there appears to be a varfi

between the evidence given and the charge in any counit in
indictirient . . . the court before which the case is t
xnay, if of opinion that the accused lias flot been mnisled or
judiced in his defence by sueh variance, amend the indictn
or any count in it or any . , .particular so as to niai
coiformnable with the proof." Section 890(3) provides
"'the propriety of maiang or refusing to mnake any suehi an
mnent shail be deenied a question for the court, and the deel
of the court uiponl it inay be reserved for the Court of Api
or miay be brouglit before the Court of Appeal like any o
question of law'

Section 889, above-quoted, was first enacted in the Orim
Code of 1892, as sec. 723. Although it lias been in forc
nearly 20 year8 and lias been largely used, we wore not refel
at the argument to a single reported case in which it lias 1
construed l>y a.ny Court. The corresponding provision in
Enigliàhi criminal law la very different, So that we do not
any direct authorlty there. It is sec. 1of 14 &15 Vit eh
and enumerates a list of amnendmenta that may b. made, ri
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-iances in the namnes of places, persons, owners of prop-
4tc., or in the naime or description of aniy matter or thing
1 or described in the indictment. Our owu law before
was not unlike the English, and îs to be found in R.S.C.
eh. 174, sec. 238, where any variance in "naines, dates,
ior other circumatances, not material to the merits of tiie
and hy the misstatemcnt whereof the person on trial eau-
,e prejudiced in his defence on sueh mnerits," may b.
ied by the Court. This was takeni from the Crimiinal Pro.
e Act of 1869, which was practieally an adaptation of the
sh statute of 1851.
iere are two reportcd cases in whidh amendmnents under
89 of thc Code (then sec. 7231 were discussed and uipheld.
irst is Rpgina v. Patterson (1895)>, 26 O.R. 650....
ie other is a Montreal case, The Quecu v. Weir <No. 3),
i. Crini. Cas. 262 (1899)....
lthough secs. 405 and 405A both relateý te f aIse pretences,
bey differ. The former relates exclusively tc> obtaining
Y, ehiattels, etc., somcthing "capable of being- stolen;" the
,exelusively 4,o the obtaining of credit; the punishinent in*
!ormer case miay hie three years' imprisoninent; in the
.the maximum is one year; the former is an adaptation of

16 of the. English Larceny Act; the latter is derived fron
3 of the English De»tors Act, 1869 (32 & M3 Viet. ch. 62).

the axuendmeut had heen simiply the substitution of an-
article capable of being stolen, as, for instance, tiie sub-

Àon of proimissory notes, or other v,,alulable securities, for
'five tkousand dollars," the transaction being the saine as
dixelosed in the prelîminary examination, te use the laug'u-
pf Wurtele, J., it would seein te me( that the ainendient
t have been upheld.
nuother question of importance is, whether the defendant
aot deprived of bis riglit te have the grand jury pasa upon
ase. It may b.e argued that the grand jury have not found
te bill against him for the offenre for which he was tfied.
Formula by whiclh the, grand jury give their asent to tiie bill
rted by thieir foremnan is, thaï they are content that the
,t hall amend any matter of formin uthe indictinent, alter-
io watter of substance without their privity. 'May it flot b.
to b. a matter of substance, and net of ferin, te substituite
may b. said te be a different offence, expresed ln different

a, under a different section, and with a dlfferent puinish-
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It was also argued that e-vidence was put in by the Crov
that was admnissible under the indietment before' the amen
ment, but which wou1(ld ave been inadmissible under the amen
ed indictiment, and that thie defendant was prejudieed therèbt
Partieuilairti of' thesc ivere not given. If cor ,it iwould.
doubt, be a serious mnatter. llowever, 1 do not wish to b.j
ily decision on this.

(On the whole, I ara of the opinion, for the foregoing- reasoi
thiat the trial Judge had flot the power to amnend the indietyle
at the timev and in the manner stated, and thint the questil
reserved( hy hlmii should! be answered lit the negative.

MEREDITU and MAoxE, JJ.A., each gave reasona in writj
for the Samne conclusion.

GARROW, J.A., and JIENNOX, J., also concurred,

Conviction~ qiiah«.

IJN I& . 191

*REX v. IINAN.

Crimpinal La-epnjCotmmon Bo<ifing IwcJide
of MIagistratc-Crimùîna1 Code, secs. 773, 774-Aeon<j
Act, 18 & 9 Edw. VIL, ch. 9-"Absoi&té" Junrisdir~iio
not Dpde*ou Cie1Ediw-risobtui.ï
by Treýsp)as-Admýissibility.

Case stated by George Taylor DeniRon, one of the Polig
Magistrates for the City' of Toronto, at the request of the d,
fendants, who were convicted by hirm of keeping a coinim
betting houise.

The questions stated b>' the Police Magistrate were: (1) Wi
I right it refinig to allowv the aceusedl to elect? (2)' Waa
rigbit iii authorising George Kennedy, a Police Inspeetor, to a
in the absence of the Chief Constable and Deput>' Chief Col
stable, tbey befngc ini the cit>' and attending to their ordinar
duite(.? (':) Wss I right in admnitting in evidence certa

The case waa heard by GÂRQW, MACLARWN, MxuoREnrrjj, &n
MàA(;F, JJ.A., aud LEmiox, J.

'To b. reportüd in. the. Ontario Law Reports,
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J. W. O 'Connor, for the defendants.
R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.O., for the Crown.

ie judgmienit of the Court was delivered by MEIRE.DIT,r,
-The purpose of the amendmcnts to secs. 773 and 774 of
riminal Code, made in the year 1909, was to miake these
i applicable to such a case as this and otheprs of the same
ýtr: te change the law in this respect, fromn that which
ourt had then recently, and a Quebec appellate Court liad
>efore, held it to be, to that which. in those cases it was cou-
1 for the Crown that it was: aild the oniy question niow is,
er Parliamient has sufflciently expressed that purpose ini

nguage ulsed in making the amendments.
the plainest wýords possible-iît lias made sec. 773 oover

i case as this; that is unquestiontable; buit it is urgedl that
iange mnade in sec. 774 is flot sufficient for that puirpose.
tt contention 1 arn quite unable to agree.
etien 773 enumferates in detail the chargea wlichýl at - nag-
," maHy hear and determine in a summinaryý way; and
y included in thern is the charge in qutestion in this case,
is described as keeping a disorderly bouse under sec, 228;

Iat section in plain ternis comprises any coinunon bawdly
coemmon gaming house, or commnon betting iouse, ais i

'us sections defined.
,en sec. 774 proceeds to make the jurisdictien of thet nmag-

,, enferred upon him, by sec.. 773 "Labsolutetý i le case
ping a disorderly bouse; that in case of keepinig et dia-
y bouse, as set out in the preceding section coniferringý, the
ietioni, that juirisdietion is to be a.bsolute; and the remodel-
f sec. 774, lin respect of inimates and frequenters, miakes it
plain aise that, in framning these amienâmnents, due regard
ad te that which was, in these respects, pointed out in the
f Rex v. Lee Guey, 15 O.L.R. 235, to which 1 hiave ailrvady

that, ln my opinion, the charge in this case la rlearly
mvred by sec. 774, as well as 773, ais amiended lin thie year
8 & 9 Edw. VII. eh. 9, schedule; and, therefore, tiie

istrate" had "absolute" jurisdiction.
,r<an I thiuk that the niagistrate erred in admiittîng tiie

we obWeted Wo; the question la not, hy what mneana wasi
Ïdneprocured? but la, wlhether the things preved wvere

tce, and it is flot contended that they were not ; ail that lis
stixat the. evidence ouglit to have been rejected because

>obtained by means of a trespass-as it la ssetdu
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the property of the aceused by the police officers eugaged
prosecution. The eriminal who wields the "jimniy"
ludgeon, or uses any other criminally uinlawý.ful iuE

methoda, has no right to insist upon being mnet by the Ik
when ini kid gloves or satin slippers; it is qtill quite peri
to "set a thief to catch a thief;" see Rex v. White, 18
640.

This disposes of the first and third questions advei
the aeeused, and malkes it unneeessary to consider the.
thougli I may add that, if mnagistrates will endeavour to
the plain words of statutes their plain meaning, without
that whieh may or may not suit their conveniences, or tii.
iii their narrower environmeuts may seein to be a beti
sway thein, they will not find much difficulty ini pursu
right course.

Cowiction afi

JuNu;F 18T]

STOKES v. GRIFFIN OURLED HIAIR CO.

Master and Servant -Injiiry to Servtant-Infaitt Euipi
Factory-Dangeroits Macine-Absence of Ituai
and 'Warning-Emplouinent of Competent M.mqa
Fyoreman-Qiiestion not Raised at Trial.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment ofE
LAND, J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the.
an infant (suing by hiii next friend), in an action fer
for injuries sustained wliile working at a maehine in thi
dants' factory.

The. appeal was heard by 'Moss, C.J.O., GmROW, 'MA
,MEREDITH, and 'M.vGz, JJ.A.

D). C. Ross, for the. defeudanta.
J. E. Jones, for the. plaintiff.

GmROW, J.A. :-The action was hrought by the plal
employes of the defendauts, to recover damages causd
by an injury to his hand while iu such eiuploymieut, in t]
ation of a machine ealled a "pleker,' inu ue in the. defe
factory, at the. city o! Toronto.
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case came on for trial hefore Sutherland, J., and a Juiry,
upon the findings of the jury, there was judgmnent iii
of the plaintif! for $1,200.
Sjury, in answer to questions, said, amnong othier findings
present importance, that the plaintiff was injured by
oif the negligence of the defe:ndantsý, wbieli eonsisted Ini

ving been properly instructed and warncd of the danger;
*t there was no eontributory negligence.
Pre was, in my opinion, reasonable evidenc 10 -warranit
41nclusions. By consent, a view of the niacinie in action
ad by the jury during the trial. There were thereby

in a p)osition, iu which we are not, to eonsider the( tcvi-
and to sec whether or not the machine was a dangerous
id lhable to elog, as the plaintif! alleged.
e plaintif! had not heen hired to operate the machine iu
mn. Fromn the beginning of his employmient on the 17th
rintil the accident on -the 5th Septemiber, hef liad only
[y operated it oceasionally for very short pieriods at a timie,
mly> as a sort of stop-gap. On the day of the accident,
ýdencc la, 'Mr. Collins, the foreman, camne to hlmi where hie
igaged on other work and said, "You had better go on

achine while Harvey goes down and cleans the office."
d neyer seen the inside of the machine, and did not know
t the baek, where the injury oeeurred, there were rapidly
ing spikes. And he says that hie was neyer inastructed in
e of the machine or warned of the danger of doing what
1. These spikes, it appears, conld be sep)aratel>' distin-
d oui>' when the machine was at a standstill. When
yr revolving, as it did when lu use, their individualit>' wva-
nd the whiole reaembled a solid revolving mietal eylinder.
iuder the eircumstances, a reasoniable assumption that the
ne was a dangerous machine ta an operator ignorant oif
itruction; and that proper instructions as to its use and
rement were necessary for the reasonable safety of the
iff. The dut>' te mintue i reahi>' not denied. No objec-
ýo the charge of the learned Judge dealing with that por-
if the subject were made. Buit the defendants. aniong

tigcontended that the plaintif! had been properi>'
ete, relying apparenti>' uponi the evidence of the maina-à
(r. Gi'iffin. But even '. Griffun doe not pretend that lie
w>' particular instrucetIons abouit the use of the machine
plaintiff. What he says is more by way of general lu-

ion, that no man or b-oy wouid be allowed to feed the
ne wh4o did not have sonie acquttintance with it, and, speak-
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Îng of the plaintiff particularly, "hie had bis instructions:
not have anything to do with machinery until hie became pi
ly acquainted with itL" The plaintiff had been ordered t
forema.n to take charge of the machine while another boy
had been in charge, was sent to, cean the office. There
pretence that Mr. Collins gave any instructions or had
directed hy the defendants to do se. Se thiat the. only
presented at the. trial as to instruction was that betwe.
plaintiff's evidence, on the one hand, and the evidenee o
Griflin, on the other. And the jury, quite properly I
accepted the p]aintiff's version.

Before uis a new issue was presentcd b>' counsel, ne
that, as tiie defendants' eperations are carried on bý
throughi their mnanager and foreman,' tbey eannot b. liai>
a failure t,) instruet, if these gentlemen were conipetent.
rereence was made we the recent case, of Yi.uur-, v. [li
[1907J 2 K.B. 646, where moat of the miodemr cases an
cussed. At the trial in that case it was proposed by couffl
the defendant te rai.e the issue now for the first timie
ini this Court, but the trial Jud(ge refused. Ilis refusa
reversed by the Court of Appeal, and a newv trial dir
And it was declared to bc the law that the duty of the n~
te instruct iiua> be delegated to a proper and emnpetent p
eccupying the position of superintendent. or foremran, aI
been bield in tii. carlier case in tlie saine volume of Cri
Kyneoch Limited, at p. 548. What would have been the
in this case if the point new presentedl hlad been raised j
trial, we do not k(now; but that it was net intended to e i.
is ver>' eleair, I think.

Upon the whole, 1 do flot think that we should new
fere, whieh we could ont>' do b>' granting the doitlbtful i
gence o>f a new trial, The plaintiff received a ver>' seve:
jury, prsetically destroying his hand. And hie has been aw
a ver>' moderate smn indeed for sncb a serious injur>'.
case bears; ne resemblance, in ma> opinion, Wo the. case of
v. Royal Canadian Yacht Club, ante 19, se mnueh relied up,
thie learned ceurisel for the defendauts. -The plaintiâ«
had been guilty of inexcusable negligenice, net througli j
ance, for lie knew what h.e was about, ler. the. piainti
norant of the danger, was trying te uneleg the. machin, in
to pIr>eeed with bis employers' work. Of the danger .f
so while the machine was in motion h.e had never been w
andi was wholly ignorant, as all th irensne shew.

I wouild dismias the. aippoal with cests.
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-DITII, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sanie con-

C.J.0., MÂcILmmN and MÂoG, JJ.A., also concurred.

Appeal cUsmissed.

JUNoe 18mI, 1912.

SAND SON LIMITED v. DOOLITTLE AND
WILCOX LIMITED.

r to Land-Possession,-&SffIcien.cy-rInjitcion--D)am.i
r- Po.iing Stream - Nisian4'-Pillng iip Stream -
wckended Danýger-Statute of Limitatios-Damages-

ml~ by the defendants and cross-appeal by the plaintiffs
j udgment of I3iuToN, J., 2 0.W.N. 259.

appeal was heard hy Mossl, C.J.0., GOMmow, MACLAREN;,
H, and MAGEE, JJ. A.
ý. .Armour, K.C., and T. C. Haslett, K.C., for the defen-

yneh-Staunton, K.C., for the plaintiff.

eow, J.A. :-The plaintiffs o1wn a paper miii at the town
la, which lias been est.aiblshedl and ini use for miany
The water used in the iil is derived froin a streain
down throughi a ravine southerly across the track8 of
mdanta the Glraind Trunk Railway Company, the pond
the north and the miii to the south of sueh traicks.

defendants 1)oolittle and Wilcox Limiited own land upon
,e-a»d above the ravine, upon which they carried on
ig operations. And, deairing a dumnping ground for the
and other débris aceruîng fromi sucli operations, obtin-
se frein the defendants the Grand Trunk Railway Coin-
lad whieh extends front the enst bank of the pond up-

~wads the table-Iand belonging to the other dlefendaniit,
- right to dunip suchi débhris upon it, And this débris,

Dss8largely of clay and sand, it is said by the plain-
.Iaing or being carried down the declivity into thie pond,
r and fouling the -water, and threatening the integrity
)ad itself, which, it is said, is being slowly fllled up
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The plaintiffs eaim Wo be the owners of the east bank, either
by paper titie or by length of possession, and, in any event, that
theyv are entitled to restrain the defendants front injurious1y
fouling or otherwise affecting the pond or it8 waters by meaoe
of suieh dumping.

The defendants dlemy the plaintifsi' titie Wo the lands upou
the east bank where the dumpings were made, and aasert titi.
therein in themnselves, but do not deny the plaintiffs' titie t.
the mili or to the pond.

l3ritton, J-, was of the o>pinion that the plaintiffs hadl failed
Wo prove a paper titie to what lie in his judgmnent eils th

"gre"which wvould, 1 suppose, include the east bâank; but
held, upon the Pvidence, that the plaintiffs >vere in Pseso
when the lease before-mnentioned was execuited, and that suchi
possession wa-s sufficient Wo entitle the plaintiffs to maintain the.
action for the trespasses complained of; and was evidently of
the op)inionl that the defendants hiad also ta.iled Wo estabuish a
pape(r titie; otherwise it would haive bennecessary to deter.
mine the, larger question which the pflaintiffs raise, that tb.fr
possession ha,,d ripenied into a titIe, under the Statute of Limita-.
tions.

The Iearned Jud(ge also held thiat, so far, the plaintiffs h.d
not suffered appreiable damiage fromn the acts of the defendant,
buIt thalt teeWas a welI1-foundd aprhenio of danger re
sulting f romn the dlumps falling towairds or into the. stem
aginat whIch lie awardled the plaiintiffs the sum of $200) towairds,
the erection of a wall to intercept such dumipinps, or, ini the.
ailternative, aiefiec as to damiagea and ai injiunction re
straining the deednsfromn trespassing on the hlnda of whe
the plaiintiffs aire in possession and fromd pin t))ig or depositing
any eairth. rubbfish, atones, or othier maiterial upon suchli and.

There was thuls no adjudication uipon the question (if title
Wo the landi(s on the eaist ot the pondf, either on tiie part of th.
plaintiffs or of the defendants, fwrther than the deelaratimn thlat
the plaintiffs are in possession.

The defendanta aippeal, aud ehaim Wo haive, proved titl. t.
sueh lantis i theinselves, aind also eontend that, no dainagu
having heen esalsethey were entitledl Wo haive the. a(#tim
(diilmissed(.

The pliaintiffs coapeansd eontend that the, evld.nm
estalishes a good paper titie in thein; aud, failing a papeu
titi., that they have proved a good title by possession; -,n( the
alsi) eaimn a referenc as to actual damnages already sustainu.



FISHlER AND SgON v. DOOLITTLE AND WVILCOX. 11

ie titie of the plaintiffs to the miii or to the landl coveredï
Lý water in the dam, or to the use hitherto miade of suchi

la not in dispute.
hile the action front one point of view is an action of
m, involving the question of titie to the est bank, that is

s main feature, whieh is a complaint of wh-at iii law would
ongful, whether the defendants did or did not own thie east
namnely, the dlumping there on a steep and roeky\ dlecivity

rge quantities of material whichi it was probable wvould
down or be washed down and thus reaeh and injure the
iffs' pond and his mill. If the landi upon whLiehi this

ing was taking place was the plaintiffs', then it was tres-
but, if it was not, it was at Ieast in the nature of a nuis-
so that, ini either view, the plaintitrs were entitledl to

if flot all, of the 'relief granted hy the leairnedl triail Juidge.
ýiee being the circumstanees as they appear to mie iii the
ace, the cases does not, in my opinion, call for an adljud(ica-
tapon the question of titie upon either sideL-a question, 1
sBy, whieh hais given us ail much I.lbour and axtyin
pting to) unravel the tangled mess brae hy vyears of care-

md inaccurate conveyancing. The plaintiffs' relief mayv
J think, stand upon fihit whichi is undlisputedl,naey
right to the miii and to the pondf, 1leaving ail other qlues-
of titie to be hereafter adjuistedi between the pajrtie,

ably 1 hope, or by further litigation if they ae folah
'w evîdience fully, lu My opinion, justifies the( inijutionI
i. was 1rned also tinik the plaintiffs were entitledl to
:hing 11ore i than ere nomlinal damnages, whieh sum1, to

thxe expense uf* a refeorence, 1 woul allow alt fix suin of
Àud( this l~o1 ake tbe place of the $200 allowted by

nn, J.. towa-irds a protecting wall. And] the present rev
hould be Nvithout prejudice to siibsequent suits for damalegos
queitly a'rising by reason of the aota nlow eoltiuedlý( (If.
he plaintiffs shoul d h ave their coats of the aetio n, but the
m nay well be left to b)ear their own coasta of the apelto
,ourt, under the circumstances.

EREDITHi and AOE JJ.A., agreedi ln the result, for reamons.
1 by eaeh in writing.

o, C.J.O., and M.&cttÂNE, J.A., also conourred.

Judgment belote varied.
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*RE FRASER.
FRASER~ v. ROBERTSON.
MýcCORM4ICK v. FRASER.

Luiatic-Inqiry under Lunacy Act, sec. 7-Finding by
Jiidge-Reversal by Divisionul Court -Fresh Evi
Received on .4ppeal-Pomers of Court-Retrial by Cc
Jiidgmncnt as of First Jnstamwe-Con. Rule 498-Exo
tion of Alleged Lunatic-Declaration of Incapaeity to
age Affairs-Unso?éndiPss of Mind-Further Appe
Court of Appeal-New Trial Ordered bec<zuse of Rrri
Course Taken by Divisional Court.

Appeal by Michael Frasler froma the order of a Ulvi
Court, 24 O.Lj.R. 222, 2 O.W.N. 1321, reversing the judj
of Britton, J., upon an issue as to whether the appellan
of unsound mind, and finding, iipon new evideuce, thât h
of unsound mind, and incapable of managing himself c
affairs

The. appeal was heard by M.%oss, C.JO., GRow, Ml-cr,
MaREITIIm, and MAGEx, JJ.A.

G. H. Watson, K.C., J. King, K.C., and F. W. Grant, fi
appellaiit.

A. E. H. Creswiekçe, K.O., and A. M.NeLean Macdonell,
for Catuherine 'MeCormick, the. reapondent.

Mo-.s, C.J.O. :- . The Divisional Court di
dispose of the, appeal upon the record as it came before it
the trial Court. While the argument wau ini progress, it, a
ently of its own motion, without any application on tiie p.,
the then appellant or any notice of intention on her behi
mnale an application, and against objection on behiaif of Fi
directed that the. evidence of furtiier witnesses b. taken 1
it. Tinder this direction, eleven witnesses testifled befor,
Court', all but one o! whom hiad flot testified before the
Juâge. The Court also appointed on., o! these witniesses, a 1
cal practitioner, to mnake a speciad personal examination an
quiry into the, nedical condition and capacity of Michael F
and report hus conclusions,. In addition, the. Judges constiti
the. Court mnade a qpecial visit te Fraser's home, and theTnâ
questloued hlm, tii. interview lasting, it la said, abouit two h

*Te b. reported in the. Ontario Law iR.port8.
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[Jpon the record thus procured, more than upon the original
Srd, the argument was resumed and eaneluded, Seý, that, a8
.4 by Middleton, J., "Originally an appeal, the hearing
reopened, and the matter feU to be deaIt with by us upon
original evidence and the new evidence, and upon this we
called upon to pronounce, nlot as upon ain appeal, but as in
first instance-and if, in the resuit, we, differ fromn the learn.
ýriaI Judge, we are nlot reviewing him but are arriving at a
ýrent conclusion upon wîdely différent evidence:" 24 O.L.R.

it is quite apparent from the opinions of the learned Judges
ý, on finally disposing of the case, the Court proceeded al-
t entirely upon the material which was nlot part of the
Sd when the appeal was taken frein the deeision oif the
ped trial Judge. . . .
The action of the Divisional Court is sought te be upheld,
~, upon the ground that under the Lunaey Act, 9 Edw. VIL.
37, and the Con. Rules with respect to appeals, there w.as
&diction, and secondly, that, having regard te the nature of
inquiry and te the Înherent as well as st-atutory jurisdiction
h. Court over the. persons and estates of tunatica or pergona
insound mind incapable of managing themselves or their
ira, it is net only within the powers of the Court, but it is
mperative duty, te adopt metheda ot investigation and pre.
b. ruies of preedure which, in a case of ordinary litigation
reen subject.s, eould nlot aff would net ho permnitted. With
it deference, I am unable to subscribe te either of these
)oGitiuns.
[t i, of course, beyond dispute that tiie Court. either as the,
#rtpr or statutory delegate of the powers, jurisdiction, and
r of tii. King as parens patrte, or as the instrument of tiie
inlature for the care and protection of thi ersn and
te of lunatics or persona of unsound mmid as deflned 1by the
acy Act, possesses most extensive powers, jurisdiction, and
kouit in regard te sncb mnatters.
ýut the exercise of these powers or the right te exorcise thiem
as4, net upen tiie allegation of any une, net even of tiie

gn or of the Attorney-General as representing tiih rue
a peman is a lunatie or of unsound mmid and incapable ut

.imhrself or bis affairs, but upon a flnding and adjii
an, atter due inquiry, that suicl is the, case. The inquir *y
that question is te be enducted in the saine mianner and

,4ing te the sme rules of lawv and procedure as any other
wher. a trial is te take place.

RE FRASER. 1421
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[Reference to the provisions 4>f secs. 3, 6, and 7 of the Luna
Act, 9 Edw. VIIL ch. 37.]

It is plain that the statute confers upon the Court; no pom
of dealing with an issue, either at the trial or upon au appe
beyond that which it possesses in the case of an ordinary acti<

Nor les there any ground for the contenin that spec
power or authorlty outaide the statute is vested in the Court
as to enable it to conduet-the trial of an issue or appeal fn
the order made otherwise than accordlng to the rules of la
precedure, and practice governing trials of ordiuiary actions.

lit this case, the test must be, whether what lias beeu doue
justified by the law aud rules of practice and procedure apr
cable to appeals fromn a judgmnent entered at or after the tr
of an action. If so, then the question woffld be, whether, up
the record as now before this Court, fixe findiug and adjudi,
tion and the dvelaration of unsouuidness of mind is sustainal
u1pon the whiole case. If, on the other haud, what lias been doi
or anY substantial part of it, was contrary to the law sud ru
of practioe and procedure applicable to suchl appeals, and the
fore beyond the powers sud jurisdiction of the Court, ill si
p)roeed(iig, are eoramn non judice and not biuding upon Fru.

The powver of appellate tribuinals to direct the reception
further evideuce is, it is searcely necesiary to sayv, purely sta,
tory snd only' exerrisable to the extent coniferred eitt

eresyor by fair imnplication.
Ilere the authority of the Divisional Court le derived frq

Con. Rule 498, which lias the force of a statute.
Dbviously it wvas uot the intenitioni to throw the caise in app,

open to the reception of further evideuce, unless uponl Speqé
grounids siiewn for obtainiug tixe special leave of the Court...

lut doing what waýs done in this case, the Divisional Com
lias gone mnuch be 'yond auythiug that lias ever been doue bya

pplaetribunal in this Province.
lut dealiug with the reepltion of further evidence hefirig

uiatters whieh had oecurred before the judginent, order, or i
eiuiont upon the iiierits at the trial, Rud which mniglit have bx
produced at the trial, the appeilate tribunals have always ex1
eised great cautioni, for rensons which are explaiued iu mone
the cases sud are sufficiently apparent. The mnanifest dan,
in meuot cases of throwing open the whole uxatter after it I
been itnves4tigated at a trial, aud the opinion of the trial Juiý
sud his resens for it have becomne known, lias been very gen
slly reeognise&.
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In no case lias the direction for reception of further evideucev
a made to extend to what is in substance a retrial of the
>le case, where, as appears from. the opinions3 of the JTudges.
evidence adduced at the trial formed the Ieast impo1rtanit

ter, the appellate tribunal taking the place of tlie trial udi(ge,;
1as M.%iddleton, J., says, pronouneing not as iiponi ani appeal
as in the first instance.

For this course 1 arn unable te find anyi warranit Mn the lawv,
,utory or otherwise. In my opinion, the couirse whiehi the
,isional Court, if net satisfied upon the argumnent of the, ap-
il that the case had been s0 fully developed kis to eniable al
,Per decision to be given, should have adop)ted, was Wo direct
iew trial. That would have sent the case tW the p)roper tri-
ial designated alike by the Judicature Act anid the Luniacy'
t for the trial of the issue directed. Anid it does not apa
me that there exists any power or autfhority iii ani appellate
,)unal virtually te assume the funetiOlns Of al trial Jud1(ge anld
,er uponi a trial at whieh, as Middleton, J., says, the evidence
Juced was -widely different £romn that he(ardl by the trial
ige.
Nor dIo I think that there is any warrant f'or thie exainaiiii-

vi of Fraser by an appellate tribunal. That appears tû be
aethinig that is donce by the trial Judge at or before the coni-
sien of the trial before him. 'Sectioni 7 (4) is expici uon

subjeet, and there is nowhiere aiiy expansioni of the riglit
duty euablitig the, appellate tribunial Wo subfstitutte itseif foir
trial Juidge Mn the conduet of snich ani exainrationi. The

igment of the Judieial Cornmittee ini Keaso\wji Issaur v. (great
dian Peninisular R. W. Co., 96 L.T.11. 859. thoiglidaln
thi a differenitly expressed( statuite, hears upon)i both these ques-
s, and supp)lorts, I thik, the views here e1xpreseed.
If these coniclusionis be correct, it follows thiat inuevh of the.

-odnow before this Court is niot properly before it. The
eation then is, whether thiï Court shouild deal with the calse
on) the, recor'd as it was whenl the appwa]. camle before theo
visional Couriit.
Àfter givinig the case the best conisideration iin myi power, 1

iùk we shouild not do so, buit that we should do what the
visionial Court miiglit have donce urider the circumistances, and
reet a niew trial.

I greatly regret that tbis resuflt has the effeet of puittinig
ide that which was donce by' the Divisional Couirt with an] vvi-
int desire fuilly Wo elicit farts and cirenniistanees ltha s
-ove very manterial and imiportanit in arrivinig at a ma1t conj-
asion upon the issue direete'd.
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But, ini the view 1 hold with regard to the powers and author-
ity of the Court, 1 amn unable to, perceive any alternative.

1 would set aside the order of the Divisional Court and
dirett a new trial; the <ostg of the former trial and of tIie pro-
ceedinga hefore the Divisional Court and of tbis appeal to he
dispoased of by the Judge presiding nt the new trial.

GuuHow, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in>
writing.

MAiCiARNw and MnAGE, JJ.A., also concurred.

M,ýERFD1TH, J.A., dissented, for reasns stated ina writing.

New trial ordered; 'MxaîREDT, J.A., dissenting,

HII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MIDDLETOX, J. JUNJE 14TII, 1912.,

CITY 0F TORONTO v. WHIEELER,

Municipal Corporations-" Loca tion" of Garages on City
Streets-2 G.o. V. ehk. 40, sec. lO-By-law-Perait for
Erection of Garage, before ttt-V tdRgtsC*
strt4ction of Statutes-Injutnet ion.

Motion by thie plaintiffs, the. Corporation of the. City of
Toronto, for an injuncti>u restraining the ereçtion by the, defen.
dant of a building intended to b. ereced and used as a garage
for Iiire or gain.

By consent of counsel, the, motion was turned into a miotion
for judgient ina the action.

Il. Ilowitt, for the plaintiffs.
W. C. Cisholm, K.C., for the. defendant.

MWIDLETON, 1, :-By sec. 10 of the. Municipal Ac~t, 1912. 2
Q.eo. V, eh. 40, sec. M1#a of the. Municipal Act, 1908, as amended
by 4 Edw. VII. eh. 22, sec. 19, waa furrther am.nded by coner
ring upon cities the power "to probibit, regulate, and eontroI th
location, on certain streeta, te b. nam.ed ira the, by-lawv of.
garages to b. us.d for hur, or gain." This statuto wa ss nted
te on tiie 16tii April, 1912.
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A. by-law in the terms of the statute was paqsed on the, 13th
ý. Prior to the coming in force of the statute, the defendaut,
ýring to erect a garage upon one of the streets subsequeutly
iided ini the by-law, entered into treaty with the ownier of the
Is in question, and, eontemporaneously, plant- of bis proposed1
Iding were prepared and submitted to the City Arehiteet for
approval, under the requirements of the building hy-law.
the. 17th Aprîl, the defendant received a building permit,

horisin- the construction of the building in ace.ordane w-ith
plans and specifications suhmitted. 1le thereupon vont-

ted hia purchase of the land and proceeded to make contracta
the. erection of the buildings, and at the pre8ent time bias the
avation well under way.
The sole question is, whether the municipality can at this
pe interfere with what was sanctioned by the permit issuied
the 17th April.
With reference to legislation of this kind, it is, 1 think, a

~nd principle that the Legislature could not have eontemn-
ted an interference with vested rights, unless the language
d elearly required soute other construction to be, given to the
ietment.
The. language here used is by no means free fromn difficilty
1 aimbiguity. Wbat is prohibited is not, as in sub-sec. (b),
"location, ereetion, and use of buildings,", for the objec(tion-

e purpose, but the "location" only; and, 1 think, it mny
rly be said that what had been dlotie previows to the enactmient
the by-law in question constituted a complete location of the.
-age. The eontext indieates that "ýlocationi" is used iii some

zediffering from "erection and use."
It would be manifestly moat uinfair se to coustrue thie

tute as to leave the defendant in the position iii whieh h.e
uld find hinself if, on the faitbi of the municipal asseut iii-
atd by thei. buildîig-permiit, hie hiad purcblas-ed( the lands and

ir.d into contracta for the erection of bis building, and %vas
m enijoined front the compilleftin of the work a1rea dy vemere
o impon t~he ground.
For this reason, 1 think the action fails, and imuat be di1-

med with costs.
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MIDDLETON. J. JuNE 14TI', 1912.

'CITY OP TORONTO v. FOSS.

Muicipal COrporations--Prevetion' of Use of Bnilding a
Store or Mnfto-M icplAct, 1903, sec. 54la.-4
Edtc. VIL. ch. 22, sec. 19--By-law-Ladies' Tailoring Baisi-

Operatioi-Costs.

Motion by the plaintiffs, the Corporation of the City of
Toronto, for an injunction restraîning the use by the defendaiit
of certain preinises upon Avenue road, Toronto, as a ladies'
tailoring establishment.

By consent of counsel, the motion was turneti ixito a motion
for judgment.

C. -M. Colquhoun, for the plaintiffs.
W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for the defendant.

'MIDDLETON, J. :-Section 541a of the MuiicÎipal Aet, a
amendeti by 4 F4dw. VII. eh. 22, sec. 19, empowers tIie plain.
tiffs "to prevent, regulate, and control the location, areetion,
andi use of buildings for laundries, iiutcher's shlops, stores, and
mnanu faetories.

A by-law was passeti on the 4th January, 1905, proiiing
the location of stores andi manufactories upon Avenue roati.

~The sole question is, whether the defendant is using the
bouse in question as a store or manufaetory, witbin the meanlng
of this by-daw.

In January last, the defendant renteti the. premises ini qus
tion, which theretofore had been constructeti for andi used ai à
residence. He therein earries on a ladies' tailoing businss, in
thie course of which lie purehases suit lengtbs. of eloth, sel
them if approveti by customers, and makes themn into suits. If
the. g(ots produeed do not meet the taste of the customêers, be
purchases gootis from retail stores andi maltes these up, Ife a1&.
maltes up goodu broughit lin to hum by bis customeru.

The building bias not been structurally altereti, and la used
by tiie defendant as bis residence, as well as for the. purposes of
bis business. Those emrployeti by hlm to asithimi in bis bLi
neus use a rooxn in the. building as a sewingz-room.

I dIo not think tbat this use of the building constitutes it &
inanuiifaetory, within the. meaning of the statute. It is tru. that
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vord "manufaetory" or "factory" lias a dic-tionary niean-
ide enough to caver the case; but 1 think that the word. as
by the Legisiature, contemplates operations on a larger
than this, aud that the use of a room in a dwelling-housv liy
or four persons as a sewing-room f alls short of what is

ired,
amn, however, of opinion that what àa doue does constitute

prernises a "store," within the meaning of the statuite.
,outisel aeeupon the argument, that the ýword "store"
hore uised as equivalent to, the word "shop." It la a plaee
me goods and merchandise are bouglit and sold; and, wben
objeet of the statute is borne in mind, 1 think this la the
g whieh is intended to be prohibited. Slightly miodified
riings are given to the word in different, contexts. The cases

ho found collected in Words and Phrases Jiidicially De-
l, vol. 7, p. 6672. 1 do not sec that any good puirpose woffld
er-ved by reviewing and attempting to classify, cases here.
It is said that the plaintiffs have not enforeed the by-law in
lar cases. 1 do not think that th'ia really affects the mnatter;
the cireunistances, 1 think, justify my direeting that the lu-
-tion shall not become aperative for a period of six nmonths,
s to enable the defendant ta makçe othier arrangements.
Judgmieut will, therefore, be for the inntion »ought,

k the stay indieated. I do nat think it is a case in which eoe*ts
dld ho awarded.

TW.., J. JUNE 14TII. 1912,

BINKLEY v. STEWART CO.

soipal and .4gent-N\egligence of Agent-Neglect io maur(

Action for damiages for the defendant's negligence in flot
etn an insuirance on thie plaintiff's stock, lu violation of ant
ged undertaking or agrpeement by the defendant to effeet
Sinmuirance.

H. D. Gaiuble, K.O., and F. L. Sxnlley, for the plaintiff.
R. McKtay, K.G., and D. T. K. Mc\IEwen, for tic defeuidanita.

TEETZEL, J..:-Ofl the 10th July, 1911, the plaintiff ai.-
d to the defendants, an iucorpora.ted company carrymng on
iJLes as insuiranee agents at New -iékoardl, for *1,000O in-
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siarance on his stock of gooda in his store at <Jochrane,
insurance was flot effeeted, and the stock was destroyed
Ulth July.

Upon the evidence, I find the following additional
(1) that the defendants did flot uneonditionally agree tc
or effeet the insurance; (2) that the defendants agreed csubmxit an application for imeh insurance; (3) that ti
fendants did suhmiit such application, and iii connection
with were flot guilty of any negligence; and (4) thnt it &<appear that the( defendants Lad any authority f romi aisurance coinpany to bind it hy an interjin receipt or otbin respeýct of property in Cochrane, unless approved 1
üCOmpany' .

Upon these facts, the cese is excluded froni the appli
of suohi authorities as ]3axter v. Jones (1903), 6 O.L.R. 36
Rudd Paper Box Co. v. Rice (1911), 2 OW.N. 1417, cil
Mr. Ganible.

The action muat b. disxnissed with costs.

MIDDETON J.JUNE L)TR>,

RE GWYNNE.

WiW-onstuctowBe~stof Sium of IMote.y-" Fr
Legacy Dit y"-Foreigit (.harity-9) Edw,. VIL cle. 1:
6 (2)-J'To bc Carried oiit in Ontaro "-Succession
-Right of Execulors to Dediict from Amotunt of Li

Application by the. executors of the late Eliza
Gwynne for the deýteriination of certain questions a
under lier will.

D. T. Symons, K.C., for tiie executors.
T. P. Galt, K.C., for thie British Union for the Aboliti

Vivisection.
J. R. Cartwright, X.C., for the, Treasurer of Ontaric
C. A. Moss, for the, residua;ry legatee and certain sr

legatees.

MIDDJPTN, J. :-By the, will ini question the teatatwj
queathed "unto the Society called tiie British Union fg-
Abolition of Vivisection tiie suni of $75,000 free of b
duty. "
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e British Union for the Abolition of Vivisection is an
h organisation, having for ils objeet "b>' means of active
,8tematie propaganda throughout the United Kingdom to
the abolition of vivisection" and "to influence in favour
object of the Union, candidates at elections, Parliamnen-

ir munic4paI, and for county or parish couneils, and to
~if advisable, in the financial support of a direc-t Par1ia-

r>' representative. "
ie society is a charit>, in the technical, sense in which that
ie used at law: In re Foveaux, Cross v. bondon Anti-
etion Societ>', [1895] 2 Ch. 501.
e first question is, whether the. legacy is liable to eue-
i duty. The statute 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 12, sec. 6, sul>.sec. 2,
les that "no dut>' shal be leviable on propert>' devised or
ithed for religions, charitable, or educationa9l purpo'ses, to
ried ont in Ontario or by a corporation or person reuident
tario. "
order that the legacy to, this British corporation should

.e froxu dut>', il is essential that te charitable purpobe
1 be one " to b. carried out ini Ontario;-," that is, one which
aecording to, the tenins of the devise, be carr'ied out in

io; and it ie not sufficient.that the mone>' might without
i of trust b. expended within Onitario.
he reson for th'is exception Îs esil>' found wiien the
y of the. statut. is borne in mînd. B>' tii. preamble to the
al Act, it is recited that "thc Province expende ver>' large
annually for asyluina for the insane and idiots snd in-
omis for the. blind and for deaf mutes, and towards the,
rt o>f hospitals and other charities, and it ie expedient to
le a ftid for defraying part of this expenditure b>' a
sion dut>'." Il is, therefore, quit. logical that fundis
,Ives bequeabhed for the purpose of charities within the.
ice should b. exempt from tbis form of taxation.
e expression "to be earried out in Ontario" is ver>' simi-
the expression found ln Con. Rule 162, permitting service

>esout of Ontario, where the action is on a contract
h le te b. performed in Ontario." Titis Rule lias lu-
,ly been treated as applicable oui>' where the. eeutraet
aly requires performance within Ontario.
e second question arises upon the. expression uuod b>' the,
ix by which this legaey is te be "free of legacy dut>'."
li shift the. incidence of the. dut>' from the, legatee Wo the
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It la argued that "legaey duty" is flot equivalent to
cession duty;" and it is peinted eut in support of this cou
tien that in another clause of the will the testatrix has uisd
expression "succession duty." This clause reada: 1 By rmj
of my eetate being liable te pay succession duty te the Prov1
1 do net in this my will remember other charities."

There la in England a definite meanlng attached to
expression "legacy duty;" but lu Ontario there is only the
înheritance tax. The statute cails this "suecession duty."1
la a duty iniposed upon ail property deveMvng upon death;
ît la a tax which ham te be berne by the legatee unies, the
contains somne provision casting the burden upon the residi
estate.

When the testatrix, demieiled in Ontario and speaking
reference te a bequest of property within Ontarie, directs
it shail be free from legacy duty, I thînk 1 must held that
intention was te exenerate tlii property frem ail duty pay
upen the legacy. In other worda, the successien duty is
only legacy duty knewn te Ontario law.

For these remoens, I anawer the questions submnitted
finding that the legaey la subject te the payment of suces
duty, aud that the executers are net entitled te deduet the~
from the legacy.

The ceats of ail parties may be paid eut of the estate; t'
of the executers au between solieîtor and client.

RIDDJ.L J.JUNE 17TIU, 1

DANBROOK v. PAUMER.

Vewdor and Purclasr-Cointratt for Sale of Land-&epu
tiowl-Recissionl-Possessioný.

An action by the executera of Jeohn Whyte, decmd
rescissien ef an agreement fer the sale of land by the deoe,
te the defendant, and fer possession of the land, sud for o
relief.

P. McDenald, for the plaintiff.
R. N. Bail, for the defendant.

RurDELL, T. :-The action is by the executors of the
Jehn Whyte. Whyte and the defendant entered into an sa
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)n the 15th November, ,1909, for the purehase hy the
ant of 25 acres of land "for $650, $50 to be paid down,
it 5 per cent. per annum. . . . Mr. B. D. Parmner

second part agrees to leave the second growth .maple
ag, this timber contains a ridge through the swamip until
ipaid. M%,r. John Whyte of the first part agrees, to give the
)f the land one year from the present date." rhe de-
it did not pay the $50 cash agreed upon, but gave a note
year for $52.50, in lieu of the cash; he went into possession
Iled the land, removed timiber, contrary to the ag-reement,
ook away part of the fences, etc. Whyte died in Auguat,
and the executors, finding the note among the assets, de-,
ýd paymient. The defendant refused to psy either the note
remainder of the purchase-price, and insisted that the ag-
it was, that Wliyte was to give hiDi a deed upon the pay-
Df the $50 and take a mortgage for the remainder of the
ise-money at 5 per cent.-the defendant not to eut the tim-
the ridge tili he had paid $100, but to have the right s0 to

reafter. The provision as to leaving this timber standing
ý100 should be paid certainly indicates that soinething of
nd was or might have been ini contemiplation; anid the
[ent cannot be interpreted in the sense contended for.
e conduet of the defendant amount.s to a repudiation of
reement as it stands: the plaintifs accept this repudiation,
zpressly waive any right they may have to damiages of an>'
They are, therefore, entitled to an order rescinding the

nent and for possession of the land.
e samie conclusion is to be arrived at by another route.
efendant insists that his understanding of the agreemuent
e lie says; the plaintiffs may admit that, but insist that the
ient sets out their testator's understanding of the agree-

The parties were, then, not ad idemn; and the document
1 lie cancelled and the defendant ordered to give up pos-

ffs will have their costs.
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DmvsIiqNA COURT. Juo l7TE
*HUNTER v. RICHARDS.

Water anid Watercourses-Mil-owners-polljtîj of StjPrescriptio-Lost Orn-amns-ckoddi
InterruPtio*-Nuisance.o. 1897 ch. 133~, secEasement-Pubic POIÎ -Vioation~ of StMug.-1906 CA. 115, sec. 19Dmgs-nucîn

Appeal by the defendants front the judgment of LAToJ., 2 O.W.N. 855.

The appeai was heard by MULO, CJExD.-J~?
RI»DEuL, Ji. X .. xDCu:

W. N. Tilley, for the defendants.
P. White, K.O., foi the plaintilf.

CL.Urg, J. :-The plaintiff is the owner of lot 10 ini tconcession of Grattan, through which flows Conistant cree,hias haid for a period of years a dam and water power on ticreek where the saine crosses bis said lot, froin which he èpower to operate a chopping-mill. The defendants own kcthe 2nd concession of Grattan, through whieh also flowEstant creek, where the saine crosses tijeir said lot, andti tthey operate a saw-mill on the said lot. The lands and rthe defendants are higher up on the creek than the lan~d<miii of the plaintiff. The plaintiff caims to have the, aflow to and through him lands without obstruction or h:inýand without the saine being polluted. He charges tliat t]fendants, ait varions turnes during the years 1905 to 1909sive, polluted the stream 1y throwing into the Ramne saiand other mill refuse, thereby causing damnage to hi. mil]and water power, preventing his running him miii, and cfdamage to his lands-, that the matters compiained of arqtrary to the provisions of R.S.O. 1897 a~h. 142: and thadefendants by their dam penned baek the waters of theand prevented tihe f ree and uninterrupted flow thereof 1plaintiff'. mill, whereby hie was at varions turnes unaloperate the maine. The plaintiff claims damages and au irtion restraining the defendants frein Polluting this streanpenning back the waters thereof, and asks for a declar.atithe plaintiff'. rights to the waters of the said stream..The~ triai Judge found iu favour of the plaintiff fé:reoovery of $200 damnages and costa, and grauted an nu
*To b. repor'ted in the Ontario Law Reports.
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ining the defendants from, discharging refuse Înto> the
to the injury of the plaintiff; the order to be suspended

mur rnths to enable the defendants s0 to alter their miii
io additional damage niay be done....
ie grant front the Crown to Duncan Fergusson, the de-
nits' predecessor in titie of lots 7, 8, and 9 in the 2nd
mien of Grattan, is dated the 8th-June, 1859, anid coutains
eial grant in respect of the water power or the building of
iill, and expressly reserves to the Crown "the f ree use,
ge, aud enjoyxnent of, in, over, and upon ail navigable

,nee the argument, the report of Wyatt v. Attorney-
rai, [191.1] A.G. 489, lias corne te ha.ud. . . . The,
of this decision upon the present case is, 1 think, to limit

daintiff's rights to the terms of the patent, which cannot
larged by the correspondence relatiug to the grant....
lie riglit by prescription claimed in this case under the,
te 10 Edw. VIL ch. 34, sec. 35 (R.S.O. 1897 eh. 133, sec,
à inehoate tili action brouglit, and the user must b. con-
,us snd of right. "The periods mentioned in the. Act are
ds next before some action wherein the claim or matter te
ý suci period relates is brouglit into question. Conne-
tIy, aithougli the Act appareutly renders the right inde-
bie a! ter twenty years' user, the combined operation of
two provisions renders it uecessary for a person "eeking te

,ish a presciriptive dlaim uinder the statut., to prove un-
rupted enjoyment for a perîid of twenty years fimmediateiy
ious to sud terinating iu some action or suit in whichi tii.
;i. called inito question: "Ili sbuiry 's baws o! England,

1L., p. 272, sec. 542, where the authorities are eolteeted;
mn v. Vandenbergh, [1908] 1 Ch. 167 (C.A.) ; Parker Y.
hl <1840), il A. & B. 788; Wright v. Williams (1836),
.& W. 77; Richar'ds v. Fry (18:38), 7 A. & E. 698;
dv. Robins (1846), 15 M. & W. 237, 242. "The. period in

mcsaiy the period before the. pending action; it nia> b.
peiriod before an>' action in which the, right was brougiit

qeton:" Cooper v. Hubbuck (1862), 12 C.B.N.S. 456.
'here la no doubt that the. defendautsansd thiier pre-.
àsor in titie hiave used 1,heir saw-mill ýince it was erected
854. At that timie it was a comparativell simli iiil. It
net appear clearly when the, varions improvenienta that

exist were made. . . . lu 1896, the defendants paid te
plaintiff $100, and subsequent tiiereto down te the, year
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1903 paid the suni of $10. The piaintiff contends that these pay-
menta are a coMplete answer to the defendants' dlaim te a pre
acriptive right. It, therefore, becomea important to ascertain,
with as much accuracy as possible, precisely what these pay.
ments were for....

I thiiik the plain meaning of what took place ia, that, the
plaintiff complaining of the injury to his property by reason of
saw-dust and other refuse being permitted o .pass into the
streani, the defendants paid $100 in 1896 for the damages go
occasioned, and paid $10 a year thereafter until 1903, when they
erected their hurner lu order tW destroy the refuse of the mii
and prevent it front going into the stream. This, in mny opinion,
operated as an interruption to the prescriptive right.

[Referenee to Gardner v. Hodgson, [1903J A.C. 229.1
In the present ease it seema W nme 1<11e to argue in faveur of

a lest grant.
[Reference to Angus v. Dalton, 3- Q.B.D. 85, 4 Q.B.D. 162,

6 App. Cas. 740; Goddard's Law of Easements, 7th cd., pp. 172,
176-182, 287 ; Re Oo)ckburn, 27 O.R. 450; 'Rochdale Canai Ou>. v.
Radcliffe (1852), 18 Q.B. 287; Neaverson v. Peterborough Rnd
Couincil, [19021 1 Ch. 557 (C.A.) ; Gale on Easemnents, SQ,. e.,
pp. 127, 194, 195, 197, 199; Leconfieid v. I.onsdale (1870), L.R. 5
C.P. 657, 726; Rangeley v. Midland R.W. Co., L.R. :3 Ch. 310;
London anid North Western R.W. Go. v. Evans, F18921 2 Ch.
442; Mill v. Commissioners of the Newv Forest, 18 C.B. 60;. Bir-
nminghamn v. Ross, :38 Ch. 1). 295.1

W. have the grant itself, and nu such right as is claimned is
given. It is true thiat the defendants' predeessor in titie was
pertnitted to purchaise the land upon wvhich his miiil was aft.r.
wards erected, upon the understanding that lie should build a
maw-inill, but this does not, iu my opinion, raise the presunption
of an imnplied grant Wo foui the stream....

[Refeence Attorney-Generail v. Harrison (1866), 12 Gr.
466, 470, 473, 478; Rex v. Ward, 4 A. & E. 384.]

We have in clear evidence the original grant and the subec,.
quent user. By the first the land alune is granted; as te the
second there hias, in my opinion, been an interruption oft the
alleged user, preventing any prescriptive right front arising. 1
thinik it inay fairly be said, uponi the evidence, that the. user
was at ail tines contentious, was objected to, and these obee-
tions were afterwards recoguised as valid by the paymnents that
were mnade and by making provision to hurn the refus. Se
Burrows v. Lang, (19011 2 Ch. 510; Goddard, 7th ed., p. 2M.
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r. Tilley strongly urged that the paynient of the $100 and
10 was for injury done over and above the prescriptive
It is, 1 think, a sufficient answer to that position to say

no such edaim was made at the time of paymrent;- no
istion was made that a lîmited prescriptive rig-ht waa
ed, or that the payment was for the excess.
here is a further difficuity in the plaintiff's wayv. The
ed trial Judge has found that prior to 1896 the injury to
4#aintiff wus coinparatively trifling. It was owing to the
ased capaeity of the miii that the injury was donc. There
[, therefore, bie no riglit, prior to 1896, either by prescrip-
o>r Iost grant, to justify the user -of the miii, as it has heen

ince that date....
PLeference to <Jrossley & Sons v. Lightowler, L.R. 2 Chi.
Goldsmith v. Tunbridge Wells Improvement Commis-

rs, L.U. 1 Bq. 161; Attorney-General v. Acton Local Board,
h. D. 221.1
a eonidering a cas of this kind, it should not be forgotten
it is a well-established rule of law that every land-owner has
tural right that the water of a natural streamn which passes
bis land shail be suffered to continue in its natural state;
is, not oniy that it shall be uninterrupted in its course, but
that it shall be suffered to continue in its naturally pure
ition. The leading case for this prineiple la Wood Y. Wood,
ý748. Sec Goddard, pp. 105, 106....

[ere la the neeessîty to inquire whether R.S.C. 1906 ch.
sec. 19, crates a prohibition of the defendants fouhing

itream in the present case. . . . This section la, 1 think,
icable to the prescrnt case. . . . There was, 1 think,
ýient evidence to bring this caue within the operation of the
ite. The principle that wouid apply la, that Wo foui a
im, being prohibited by Act of Parliament, la against public
~y, and no prescriptive right could be obtained against the
ýy of the law; and the saie principle applies to prevent the
uamption of a loat grant arising in such a case....
Beference to Haisbury 's Laws of England, vol. 11., sec. 533;
ierson v. Peterborough Rural Couneil, [19021 1 Ch. 557,
Rochdale Canal <Co. v. Radcliffe, 18 Q.B. 287, Cîsyton v.
)y Q»B. 415; Goodman v. Saltash Corporation, 7 App. Cas,

648.1
nu my* opinion, the judgment of the trial Judge is right
ought to be affirmetd, and the appeal disniised wîith costs.
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MULOCK, C.J., concurred.

RrnDDU, J., dissented, for ressns stated in writing.

LATcHIPoRD, J. JUNE ISw, 1912.

PHILLIPS v. GONGER LUMBER 00.

Timber-Rigkts of Lessee ueder Mining Lease frein Croum-
R.8.O. 18971 eh. 36, sec. 4O-Trespass--Ctttting Timbr-~.
Dam ages- -ale of Timber--Coiversl*oin by Purchaser -
Meaire of Damnages--Amendment.

Action for damages for trespasa and wrongful cutting of
timber on the plaintiff's land.

H. H. Dewart, K.C., and J. P. Weeks, for the, plaintitY.
F. R. Powell, R.C., for the defendant Watts.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants tuie Cornger Lum-

ber Comipany.

LATCIIFRn'a, J. :-Under a demise froim the Crown, dat.4the. 14th October, 1904, and duly registered under tiie LandTitles Act, the. plaintiff ia the holder of a mining l.ase, for aterm of ten years, of the. soutii halves of lots 32 and 33 ini the.7tii concession of the, township of Fc>ley. The. defendant Watts
iiad, it appeared, previously applied te the, Crown Lands Departm.ent to b. Iocated for the lota; but, before the, loa. tothe, plaintiff iasued, released to the. plaintiff i caim for dam.ages to the. surface rigiits; and, some time in 1904-tii. doc.ment bears no date--transferred te the plaintiff all hi, right,titie, and interest in the south halves of the, lots mentoe.Watts sought upen the, trial to lmpeaeii the. latter docuent,but 1declined to allew him todo so. He had not gve an intirnation that he intended the attack, and his manner in givinghis testimony led me te place litti. reliance on auy ofhi un.
supported statenients.

Some prospecting was don. upon the property, and a htstank on au adjoining lot to, the. seuti. It wss eont.in4e4 th.g
tiie work don. was net a sufficient compliance witii the. reui
menta of the. Mining Act. Tis, iowever, is a matter boiwe
tiie Crown and the. 1.55e.; and inu any case tiiere was inin
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according to credible evidence, a sufficient eompliance
le statute.
littie mining was done during the years 1909 and 1910.

-operty was unoccupied; the owner lived at a distance-
near by; settiement in the neighbourhood was sparse;
k and other trees now of value stood near the invisible
ýtween the mining claimi and the lands of Watts to the
isf it: ail circumstances ideally favourable for the tres-
hieh, I find, the defendant Watts was tempted to coin-
le yielded to the temptation without, 1 think, much re,-
e, and with full knowledge that he was sinning ag-ainat
3ent owner, who, as lessee of the mining rights, was en-
under the statute in force when the lease was made

i. 1897 ch. 36, sec. 40), to such trees other than pinle as
ecessary for building, fencing, or fuel, or any other pur-

eesry for the working of the mine or the clearing of
id. The legislation subsequently enacted did nlot affect
see's riglits to the timber: Gordon v. Moose 'Mountain
,Co. (1910), 22 O.L.R. 373.

is, upon the evideuce, difflcult to determine the exact
t of the damages resulting from the trespass.
agairiet Watts there will be judgmnent for $624.20 and

i co-defendants had no knowledge of the. trespass of
Iwhen they purchased the iber which he had made
season. But in April, 1911, before they had taken pos-

of the logs, out by Watts in 1910-11, they w-ere notifled
trespsas and that the plaintiff claimed the logs. They,

Neleas, took possession of the logs, and thus converted
o> their own use. They arc not liable for Watts 's trespase4,
eh up to that time they were ignorant. But they then

h lable for the conversion. The measure of damnages
L thein is the value of what was eut ini trespass as of the.
1 the. conversion: ses Greer v. Faulkner (1908), 40 8CR

às xna, ini the absence of other evidence, be taken to ho
Linable by the prices paid to Watts....
ýre will ho judgment agaînst the (3onger Lumber Coin-
!or $959 with coste.
y umnreal ised against one of the parties is to he applied

tejudgment against the other.
ameudmnents may be mnade in the. pleadings considered

~te or uecessary to change the framne of tie action as
L the Conger Lumber Company from trespass to con-.
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RWDDELL, J., IN~ CHAMBERS. JUNIE 19TILu 1912.

RE TURNER,

Executors--Applicatio for Advîce-R.S.O. 1897 ch. 129, sce.
39 (1)-Con. Rule 938-uestion whteth.er Land or Pro-
ceeds Bekmngs to Estate o! Test rat riz-P ractiece-Si ti 1
ed Service--Absentee.

Application by the executors of Anne B. Turner for advioe
under R.S.O. 1897 ch. 129, sec. 39 (1).

E. R. Read, for the applieants.

RIDDELL, J. :-John Turner died ini 1887, having devised lot
6 on the nerth side of Marlborough street, Brantford, sub.ject
te a mortgage in favour of a oa-n companry, to hi. danghiter; in
1889, the daughiter married Horace Spence, and about a year
later died in child-bed, intestate; hier ehild died within a few
monith.4s-whereby the husband became tire owner of the, lot. le
verbally renouineed, it is said, ail claim to tire lot, giving it up
to Anne E. Turner, his mnother-in-law, the, widow of John Tuirn-
er. Shte died iu 1908, having been in receipt of thre rent of the,
lot fremn the time of bier grandchild 's death lu about 18S91. In
ber will she left ber real estate upon trust for sale, the proceeds
te be ini trust for hier daurghter Nlrs. Chittenden for lite, or, if
she should survive hier liusbanid, absoluteýly; if she should pro,.
decease hlmi, then lier children wvere te have it in equal sbres
It i. said that these children are now of full age, and are the per-
sons eutitled to the estate. I assume, therefore, that MNI. Chit-
tenden died befere lier husbaud.

The assignees of the miortgagees unider John E. Turner'&
mortgage lias sold for $1,505, After paying the Jnortgg
there remnainedi a balance ot $679.09. This was clainied by the
Brantford Trust Complan'y limiited, as executors of Anne E,
Turner, amd paid to them under a bond of indemnnity.

It appeairs thait 6Spence, shortly after the death ot hi. ehild&
went away sailing, aud bas led the life of a sailin ever sine.-
about four times a year cominuicating with his father, the. lu
Urne fromn the West Inidice.

The executors of Aunne E. Turner now aipply for advie
under R.S.0. 1897 ch. 129, sec. :30 (1), and baise tiie practie
on Cori. Rule 9:38 (g). They aisi advice as te what they are te do
wvitb this sumn of *679.09.
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few months ago, 1 again pointed out that the statute does
tithorise the deterrnination of questions of this kind on an
mstion for advice: Re Rally (1911), 25 O.L.R. 112. What
course, de8ired is to, determine whether Spenee or the
of Mrs. Turner is entitled to this sum; and that is flot
question respeeting the management or administration of

roperty. "
he motion, then, is refused.
lien I arn asked for leave to serve Spence substitutionally by
ering a notice under Con. Rule 938 (a). That is equally
f the question. The Con. Rule was flot intended to enable a
mination of whether certain property belonga to an estate
)t.
;ben trust companies take over the administration of? an
e, they have the saine obligations as other executors or
,nistrators-their whole function. is not to make or lose
ýy for their shareholders; and they must take ail the obli-
ins, as well as the emoluments, of private executors. If
have in their hands money which rightfully belongs to

ice, that ig a matter for them to adjust-and there is no
-eut provided by the Legisiature. It i4 said that Spence 'a

>r is likely to hear from him before long; if so, one would
r a reasonable course for those depositees of the mioney
d bie to see what position Spence takes in reference to it-
ay lie that he will release ail right Io the mioney or eonvey
ight hec may have to the company or the grandchildren of
e E. Turner, and 80 get rid of any difflculty; or it mnay b.
he will insist upon being paid the sumn himiself or that it b.
to hie father. Then it will be for the eomipany to decide

t to do. 1 ara not giving this as any advice, but throw it
as a suggestion of what ordinary business miethods and
tice would indicate should be done.
k. things are now, the application for substitutional service
so refused.
ýs there was no opposition, there wiil lie no cost8: but the.
[icants are not to be allowed to charge the costa of this appli-
in against the estate.
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RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 19TH. 1912,

REX v. PALANGIO.

Immigr-ation--Attempt to Land Prohibited Alien in Canadla-
Iimigration Act, 1910, sc. 33(2), (7), (8)-Misrcprtes.w,
tation of Citizeniship--Offenice-Conývicti'on-Poliee lIagis-
trate-Jurjsdiction.

Motion by the defendant to quash his convietion by the Police
Magistrate kit Cochrane for an offence agaiat the Immiiigrati<m
Act.

J. M. Grodfrey, for the defendant.
N1o, onte appeared to oppose the motion.

RIDDELL, J. :-Vincenzio Palangio appeared before tiie Police
Magistrate at Cochrane, on a charge set ont ini an information
by a travelling Immigration Inspector, for that the. defendant
did "knrowingly and wilfully aissist to land or attemnpt to land in
Canada one Michele Nlalerbo, a prohibited immnigranit."

The charge is based upon sec. 33(8) of the Immigration Act,
1910, 9 & 10 Edw. VII. ch. 27 (D.) l'ie Act of 1911 (1 & 2

<Geo. V. eh. 12) does not miodify thia sub-section, which reads:
'<Any transportation company or person knowingly and wilU
fuIIy landing or aaaisting to land or attemipting to land in
Canada any prohibited immigrant or person who8e entry into
Canada haî. been forbidden hy this Act shall be guilty of a
,offence

At tiie trial it was mnade to appear that G. Malerbo, an lialian
in Cochrane, had a brother, 'Michele Malerbo, in .Schenectady ; G.
Malerbo spoke to the defendant about humn, and the. defoudaut
furnished fais. naturalization papers to.bring Micbele 'Malerbo
in, eharging $15 for theni. The. defendant dîd not sesnd the
papers to Michele Malerbo, but hianded theni to the mnan who
was doing tii. writing (that is how 1 interpret the mnagisqtrat.!s
"dowing the wrighiting"). The. defendaut told. G. Malerbo, alwo,
that hi. brother would have to have lots o! money and good
olothes and look intelligent to get into Canada, and then it would
b. a chance whether h. could get in or not; and G. MÂflerbo sent
his brother $40 and a ticket.

At the conclusion o! the. case, the magistrat. wrote the
following mnemorandum upon the papers; "Tihe Court a>judgas
Jamresi Plango guilty of furnishing Agostino Ballarin. natur-
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1 papers to one John Patta te be enclosed in a letter and
Schenectady, N.Y. State, te be used as Micheal Malerbo
of citizen of citizanship, thairby evading the Imegration
and landing in this Country under false ducomanta ;'
posed a fine of $150 and $110.05 costs or three maonths'
Sament."'
defendant, who is said to have had two houses, two,

ind two tbanks, one at North Bay and one at Coehrane,
deserves punishment - mucli more aevere than that
1. If his offence be such as the Police Magistrate could
into, and aiiy proper amendment be made, I should not;
'e.
s said that sec. 33 (8) applies only te the prohibited
mentioned in sec. 3 of the Act; but I do net think that
limited.
ion 33 (2) provides that "every passenger or other
seeking te land in Canada shall answer truly ail ques-
at te him 'by any officer when examined under the auth-
1 this Act." And sub-sec. 7 provides that "any persen
Lers Canada . . by .. . miarepresentation.,,
Sguilty of an offence under this Act . . . may be

I...and if found net te be a <Janadian citizen
try shall in itself be sufficient cause for deportation.
,thing which is an offence under the Act ia forbidden by
:-it is forbidden by the Act that any one should enter
.by misrepresentation. The defendant and his ce-cen-

ru intended Michele Malerbo to enter Canada by misrepre-
>n of his citizenship-and, I do flot think it any stretch of
aning of the Act te hold that Michele Malerbo was a
whose entry inte Canada was forbidden under the Act,
the meaning of sec. 33(8).
n the defendant knowingly and wilfully furnished, in
ne, what the Police Magistrate calls "papars" which
awling on the floore and got durty," when the letter was
ghting" te Michele Malerbe te be sent te hum te be used

e f the misrepresentation which would effeet bis entry
mnada. This was, in my view, "an attempting te land in
," a"person whose entry into Canada bas been forbidden

motion should be refused; as neo one appeared contra,
iill, of course, be noecosts.

CIerlc in Chambers will send the papers te the. County
Attorney and draw bis attention te the conspiracy dis-
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closed ini the depositions, with a view to pros4etution of tiie per-
son's eolicerned. It is high tinte that the villainous praetiee of
frauidulent immigration reeived a check, and that those who so
brazenly attempt to circuinvent the policy of the country should
understand their true position.

RIDDRLL, J~, IM CH1AMBERS. JUNE 1 9 TH, 1912.

RF CORR.

Evidece-(-Foreýin Commnissioi-linquîry as to ,N'ext of Kipt of
Deccased Intlestate-Atvailabi'lity anid Tiaefuiess of Test i.
mkonty 8oiught-Termns Imposed on Grantinig omso*
Secinity for Costs.

Appeal by certain claimants of the estate of Felix Corr, de-
eeased, fromn an order of the Master in Ordinary refpaing to
direct the issue of a commnission to taire evidence in lreland. Seethe jiidginent Of MInnÎLzrON, J., ante 1177.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and G. S. Iognfor the, appellants.
J1. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-Genepral.

RIDDELL, J. -This is another step in the case in whioh uay
brother Middleton gavé a judgment, ante 1177.

Tiie proceedings before the Master in Ordinary' , wbieh 1have been compelled to read, deserve al] the aimadki(veruion, luithat judgment; but they mnay be excused, if nlot jtistifiti(, b)y
the circuinstance that at the tirst mneeting (as the statement made
to rite goes> it wils slggeStedl by the Mîaster and agreed to hyeoutnsel that they would inost likely be able to ascertaini the por-sin entitled to the estate hy liaving the meeýttings for and tii.takingý, of evidvee very informnai; and the imatter waa so varri.don without objection by any party and in absoltet good faith--
ail parties apparently bvlieving that sornle evidenee mnight 10epicked up1 that wvould give a clu. to indi<cate, as. between the two
Felix Corrn, whieh was the rightful one. This course shouilneot have been followed, even on consent : the. Court la nlot a
Court. of inquiry, and the righta of other litiganta9 should net b.dvlayed bY the. time of the Ma.ster being tken by at p)ro-eeeinig
nlot justifled by the, practice. If the. Crown wkis desiroua of aza
inquiry along the lines sugested, at ýomisiiisioni niight have
iuauedl
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the judgment already referred to, an application was
the -Master for a commission to, Ireland, and this ças

judgrnent of Middleton, J., ante 1177, was on an appli..
)r payment out of Court of part of the fund to pay the
rnents of a commission; and, while the learned Judige
d a strong view as to, the value, or want of value, of
ence to be sought, the decision was hased upon the

eas of the principle involved. I need flot say tliat 1
agree with my brother Middleton in that regard. But

juite a different application. The appellants recognise
onus is upon thein to prove their claim-and that, if they
»,ove their dlaim, they must be barred. It îa no longer
Uly inquest, but a law-suit, they are in.

i are desirous of adducing evidence which they believe
railable-and, unless it is perfectly plain that the alleged
e ivill not be available, or, if it be available, willEhe wholly
they should be allowed te procure the evidence, unlef

As of soute other party would suifer. It is the. Crown
rieh can be affected by these proceedings. No doubt,
>vince can manage to get along for a time without the
,his money-and the money itself la safe and bearing ini-

Costs must be considered; and, in case a commission
issue, the appellants would be required to pay into Court
autial sum-a surn sufficient to cover tiiese coats in case
iled to prove their dlaim.
considerable delay need be occasioned; there ia no reason
e commnission should flot be executed during vacation.

ni a careful perusal of the material, 1 amn net certain that
we ray not be available which may assiet tiie appellants.
does not seemn to, be such certainty of the time of tiie
of the deceased in Toronto, inucli less of his leaving Ire-
is to exclude the F'elix Corr through whom a dlaim la
'Wiether witnesses cau identify the, Toronto Felix Corr
rmeans with that Felx Corr, is net, te ray mind, quit.

Seme minds would, no doubt, place littie reliance upon
itification by means of a painting. . -

o not think that the appellants should b. eut out of all
uniity te adduce all possible evidence to assist in making
-laim te thîs money.
the appellants pay into Court the sum cf $400 as a(eeurity
y costs which. may be awarded against thein ini respect of
mmission or the application or order therefor, includling
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this apPeal, the execution of the said commission, and the returu
thereof-and undertake to proceed with ail due speed-tbe ap-
peal wiil be ailowed; conts of the mnotion and appeal to b. dis-.
posed of by the Court after the Master 's report.

RJDDLLJJ.,n~ CIAMBRS.JU'N 19TBI, 1912.

*POWELL-REES LIMITED v. ANeLO-4JANAýDIA.N
MORTGAGE Co.

Judgment Deýbtor-Company - Existence of-Ck#rter-Loaw,
Corporations Ad - Examination of Direcetor-" Offic e'-
Con. Rule 902-O rder for Exami nation Unecesqary-.
Practice-Order, for Issue of Subpoelw-C.ost s-A ppeal.

Appeal by E. R. Reynolds f rom the order (> the, Master in>Chambers, ante 1375, ailowing the, plaintiffs (judgmnent eredi-tors of the defendant company) to examine tiie appellant, Uan "offleer" of the, eompany, for diseovery in aid of exeeu-tion, under the provisions of Con. Rule 902. Se. alwi ante 844.

John MaeOregor, for the appeilant.
M. C. Camieron, for the plaintiffs.

RIDDELL, J. (after setting out the. facts) :-The main objoeetaon to thus exaination is, that the company i. non-exiit.n
as a coiupany, and the judgmient is a nullity. It is to be not»4
that it is not the company which raises that objection, but R.ey-nolds, who pr.tended to b. 'its president when h. wus wecking
money for it in England.

But there was a body corporate formed by the letters patent-,none the. less a body corporate becaus. it wau not to exemise
the. fwietions of a los» compsny until it was r.giRtere. A4 (or-poration ha. certain powers "nec.saarily snd inseparsbly inci-dent to every corporation;" and smong themn la thie power -to
sue and bcsued,impleaidor b.impleaded . - . iy ita corpo.-ste naine:" Blackstone, vol. 1, p. 475; cf. Thamnes Couservatorsv. As (1829), 10 B. & C. 249, 8 L.J. O.S. Q.B. 226. Of course,the, paramount power of the. Legilatur. mnay luterven. and.direct all actions for or against a corporation to b. brou<iit insome ouiier name-as, for exaxnple, in Marsh v. Aetna Lodge, 2î111. 421-but ther. is nothing of the, kind ber..

'To b. reported in the ontfio Law Rieports.
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e provision in the charter which apparently gives the power
and be sued by the corporate naine only so long as the

ny )s registered is flot; justified by the Act, and la wholly
ffary-the power exista without any such provision. And,

4d incorporation which is effective by the statute, there is
wer to liiit the effeets of the same by a provision in the
patent. It would be absurd, in mny view, that, for ex-
the eomnpany could not, in its own naine, sule a director

ýnt who had received a large suin of money ont behiaif of
mnpany. There is nothing in this objection on principle.
[oes ,Simmnons v. Liberal Opinion Liixitedl, Iii re Dunn

)27 Turnes L.R. 278, apply-there, there wvas no eempany,
r-poration at ait by that name: sec per the Master of the
(p~. 279, col. 2), "a non-exîsting corporation."

e other point is as to the position of Reynolds.

ider Con. Rule 902, the offilers o! a comnpany inay be exarn-
and this' includes those who, have beeni such offecers:

é Générale du Commerce et de I 'lIndustrie en France v.
n Maria Farina & Co., [19041 1 K.B. 794.
ider Con. Rule 903, <'any clerk or employee or formner clerk
ployee of the judgment debtor" miay be examnined; but
Mn exaniination requires anl order.
e word "offlicer" is arnbigulos-thie mneaning miay and
does depend upon the conitext. PerIaps the atronige8t

ient in favour of the appeal is to, be found iii sec. 94 of the
Corporations Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 205, directing the

rrs to appoint o/Jlicers.
ýt, for the purposes of Con. Rule 902, that "officer" in-~

"direetor" ia beyond doubt..*
eference t» the Farina case,, sulpra; Holmnested & Lang-
Judicature Act, p. 1138; Attorney-General v. North Mto
ri Tramways Co., F18921 3 Ch. 70, 74; (Jhaddock v. Britishi
Afries Co., F1896] 2 Q.B. 153,1

is plain that Reynolds is a proper offleer te examine unrder
Rlae 902; and, had bis objection been that no order waa
ary for bis examination, I think I should have givea effeet
h an objection. Hus objection was not to the practice, but
$iglt to examine hirn at ail.
is not beyond the powers of the Court to order a siibpoenta
Le for service on an officer for an examination uxnder Con.
902-however uuneccssary 8uch an order na.y be. The
1 order of the M.Vaster ini Chambers bus not been drawn Uip,
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Vie proper order to màake is, that a subpoenra (duces tecum, if
desired) issue for the examination of Reynolds under Con. Rule
902.

1?here will be no costs or the uinnece!(ssary application before
the. Master. Reynolds will paiy the costs of the appeal forthwvith
after taxation thereof.

KELLY, J. JUNE 1 9TH, 1912.

KARCUI v. KAýRCU.

H1usband anid Wýife-Aiïio&t--eser:ioni-C.auao -~ht
of Citildreit-Qituim of AUlowancc for Alimony.

Action for aliniiony, tried before KtELLiY, J., wvithout a jury,
at B3erlin. Sc alite 1032.

Il. Guthrie, K.C., for tiie plaintiff.
W. E. 8, Knowles, for the defendant.

KEi,4 y, J. :-This action presents features not usually found(
in aliniony actions.

The. defendant left hia homne on the 20th Novembher, 1911, antd
now refuses to live with the p1aintiff. The. only charge of an~y
kind madle by the. plaintiff againat him, spart fromi that of hia
deaertlng the. home, la what skie catis bus stinginess, although aile
gives nio evidence lntended to shew specille instances of this, ecx-
cept a statement that tii. defendant found fault with bier for
having, bought at coat at a price whih he eonidred exesive.'Any troubles between this couple, the plaintiff saya, ars
almomt ntre1y on money mnatters.

8h. alleges that the. defendant at times told hier hie coildi nont
afford thinga; but .eh. adinita that this was not a serions matt.r.
Iler furtiior evidence ia to the. effeet that hie had providedi prop-
erly for hlis home, that hi. i nc>t a spendthrift, tliat h.(, dij net
frequent hotels, and was not addicted to other habita whiehi
mighit b. objeetionable.

Tiie cause of the husband's leavipg tiie homne and now ev »
ing to live with tiie pintif is to be fourid in lier 4wneral con-
duot towardsj hlmi. I1le i a inachinist, wor*ing in his brother',
shop, lnu Hespèler, clos. by his reuidence, and hua been carnlag
$59 a month. The famnily consiste of two daugliters, one edlyve
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other eighit years of age. On the plaintiff's own admis-
h las not for somne years, except in the months of June,

id August, gotten up in the morning- in timoe to prepare
àt for the detendant. There ia evidence of other acta. of
dcli indicate that she was not as considerate as a wife
b. of lier husband's welfare. She justifies part, at lest,
conduet ini this respect, by saying- that it waa with bis
LI and cousent.
sueli approval and consent on his part was, no doubt,

ar peace' sake, and because he was indulgently incliqd.
complains, and the plaintif lias not denied it, that she
ýd him to continuai nagging and scolding, that she waa
Vi of his interests, and was extravagant in money

geems to hiave submitted to ail this until Nevemnber, 1911.
1Sth November, she was not at home when lie returned

ork, and liad made no preparation for his supper. On
h Noveniher, when shle was ag-ain about te leave home, lie
h'ated with lier about being away and net preparing has
ind alie told him to " fisli for his supper. " Whien hoe ro-
£romi work on that evening-, she was not at homo, and liad
pared his supper. le then left the house and remiained
rom Hespeler for about six weeks, wlieu lie returned aud
d work at his brotlier's shop; lie was still working thora
ime of the trial. After leaving the home, lie continu.d to
e tradeapeople cail there aud supply has wife and ohidren
hatever provisions tliey needed, and lie paid the accomits
r. Since Novemnber, the plaintiff aud the two children
.ntinued to reside la lis biouse. In the time of has absene
1 the. lock of the bouse door, of whicli the defendant hiad
memoved, aud a new loek put on, so that on the only occa-
any attempt on his part te returu te the houae-whieh
March, 1912-lie was unahie to get in. Wliatever miay

Lve beau his intention as to returning, lie waa mnost positive
trial i lia declaration of refusai te live witli the plain-
'h plaintiff las made no attemrpt at reconcilliation, uer

oemmunicated witli lii during tIie timne of his absenoo;
ýr i no evidence of refusai on lier part te live with hiii.

lotit goiug- further into detaila of the. evidence, the cou-
1 have come te is, that the husband la an indnatrious,
man, not given te any bad habits; that, wliile living witli

lintiff, lie properl$r provided for has home and family;
it, for peace' sake or througli indulgence towarda has wifeý,
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-he condoned wliat Might be termed lier niegleet of bim; and
finally left beeause of lier laek of interest in him and lier agg
and scolding.

In the liglit of sucli authorities as Nelligran v. Nelligaa, 26
04R. 8, and Forster v. Forster, 1 O.W.N. 93, 419, theugis ber
conduet was not free fromn objection, the plaintif lias not s
miueondneted herseif as te disentitie lier to allmony, tihe defend-
aut refusing te live with her.

In addition te alimony, the plaintif asks tise custody ef thse
two chidren and an erder for their maintenance by thse defen4.
ant. T0 this 1do nottsink sls entled. The husband isa
fit and preper persn to have tise ciistody of these ehidren; and
li l willingl and able te care for thien. In fact it was siscwn tha
for years an important part of tise personal care of the youngser
child fell te him. Tlie lieuse la his; and 1 think, lu view of 811
tise cireuinstancea, that lie sliould rem*ain inii t with tise children,
and there maintain and support tisen.

Thougi tise plaintiff lias not disentitled herseif to alimony,1 do not think tliat tItis la a case whiere great liberality sould b.
displayed in mnaking lier an allowance.

In addition te lus personal earningas of $50 per meontis, the,
defendant lias investments wlich realise an incomne ef about
$300 per year, so that his annuai inconte la about $900, and bo
owns tise liuse. I allow tise plaintiff alimeuny at tise rate of $5
per week; tise defendant te have tise eustody of tise two ehildren
snd to maintain and support tisen in lis home; se will have the
riglit te visit tliem weekly.

At tise trial 1 urged tise parties te make a furtiser effort to
bring tiseir differences te an end, se that tise home aiseuld not inany sense lie broken up, and I intimated that 1 weuld withisold
judgmnent for a tinte te see if tisey could affect a renciiatîon.
I have not iseard that titis lias been accomplisiscd. Tise cage ju
an unfortunate one, happening as it does betwecn peoe p
sessed of ail tise possibilities ef making a comfertable hsome, The.
plaintiff's indifference te aud Isck of intereat lu lier hsh~and's
weltsre, sud tise nagging aud scelding of whieis lie coinplaùnf
have contrihuted largely te tise present condition ef affair.

1 atill entertain tise hope that there mnay be a recendillatlen;
snd I esnet better express what 1 think will aid uuein lae
compblilng thia than te repeat tise words tiade use osf inth
judgment iu Waring v. Waring, 2 Phili. Ece. 132: 'I1 rëeo..
mend to lier tise duty of self- exam inat ion; sud toeonie
wlietiser lier <>wn beisavieur mnay net reinsve tise evii, and Cn
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er with lier duty to lier husband, lier chidren, and lier-

plaintiff is entitled toi her coats of the action.

rJ. JUNE 14TIu, 1912.

iii EECTraIC AuN WnTFift POWER Co. v. TowN OF IPERTII
-BRroiq, J.- Juism"14.

trac t-jonsruetÎon - Water S'Lpply-Ilinicip*31 Cor-
I-Compliance uith C~rc-ceineCw&e.
ýDefault-Damages.]-There were three actions between
Le parties. The firat wax for the recovery of $:3,000O and
Sfor the use of hydrants in supplying the defendants

iter for the years 1905, 1906, and 1907; the second, for
âe service in the years 1908, 1909, and 1910; and the.
or the sanie service for 1911. T2he actions were tried to-

The defence to the three actions was, that the plaintiffum
led to coxnply with the agreement set out in the sciiedule
rjct eh. 70 (O.), between on1e (Jharlebois and the defend-
ie plaizitiffs now standing ini the place of Charlebois, hy
of ausigumnents ratified and coufirined by the Act. The
>Judge, after referrîig to thic agreemnent and to tii. facts
e evidence, said thiat, in hisi opinion, the~ eontrart, as tii
48ruction of the waterworks system, was rcasonably coin-
rith-the evidence was overwheliiiing that the defcndants
cpted the. work as a couipliance wvith the. contract a. to)
p, pumps, engines, and ail the plant and apparatus
xy to do the work: required of the plaintiffs.-The de-
ta alleged that, whiatever was the condition in prior years,
mucl on the 9th May, 1905, that they had the right to
in and to deduet $25 for each, day the. plaintiffs were i»

after the expiration of three days froin tiie giving of
under clause 25 of the agreement. The defendanta
relaiimed for damiages gencrally, and for the per diein
ted damages as above. As to this, thic learncd Judge found
Le clauses in the. contract as to niaintaining the. water
ereated conditions subsequent to the aceeptance by tii.

ants of flhc construction and installation work, and that
eena> of the plaintiffs was a continuing one, protccting

Fnats froin paywnent of hydrant rents, if the. plainitifsm
[efault under clause 25, according to tii. proper constru.-
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tlon of that clause. Ile also fond( that the plaintiffs were no
on the 9th May, 1905, in defait in maintaining the systeni e
as to give reasonialy the best resuits for fire purpos,; an
that there was on the part of the plaintiffs a substantial con
pliance with the contract. Judgment-, for thie plaintiffs ini a
three actions, with costs, and couliterclaimis dss.dwit
costs. G. Il. Watwon K.C., and J. A. 'Stewart for tii. plaintiff
G. F. Ilenderson, K.'C., and J. A. Hlutehieson, K.C., for the, di
fendants.

REX V. ILRA-ELJ., W iIABR-JN

Appeal-Leave Io Appeal fromi Order Refiising Io Quas
Coticio.JMn )n hy the defendant for leave to appu'

fromn the, order of MIDDLETON, J., ante 1107. Motion refused vit
coats. G. P. Deacon, for the defendant. D). L. McCarthy, KOC
for the, prosecutor.

O 1b&viN V. RICTIÀRDSON-DIVISIONAL COUTRT-NE 17.

Vendor and Puirchasqer-Coitracrt for Sale of Landz-De
faudt by Piirchaser-Time madle of 0scc-enngo
Coniradt-Âbsence of F~raud or Wialver.-ý£ppeal by thý
plaintiff from the Judg-m.nt Of SUTHERL~AND, J., alite 945, Th
appeal wa heard by Miv.rFmIT, C.J.C.P., TwrTm,, and KELYJJ. The Court, being of opinion that the case wa gove
by Labele v. O'Connor, 15 O.LR. 528, dismissed thé, appea
wilh costa; giving tiie plaintiff leave to appeal to tiie Court o:
Appeal. J. E. Day, for tiie plaintiff. J. W. Mitchell, for thq
defendiant.

Jsrwiu v. THOMPSON-DIVSIONAL. CouwR-JUz<u 18.

Veitdr and i rch aser-Con tract for Sale of Land-ObJar,
tions to Tillclei'glt of Way-Admissirn by Vendor of lalidit
of Objectons-Termin-aiion of Confra -~Regsw.oeIWS
ckorge.]-Appeal by the. defendant fromn t1le Judgmnlt O! BRT
TON, il., alite 1122. The. appeal was heard by MRDTC..
P., suTELad KELLY, JJ. The Court di <ise tilei. ea
wlth eosts. J. J. Maclennan, for the. defendant. F. E. Idiu
K.("., for the. plaintiffs.
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WA \OODwARE CO. V. FosTEa-1ASTM~ IN CrIAMBER-
JUNE 19.

ue-Mot1in to Change-County Court Ac(ion-'Wit-
-(Convicien ce.]-.Motion by the defendant to tranisfer the
fromn the Gounty Court of the County of Grrey to the Dis-
!ourt of the District of Sauit Ste. Marie, The actioni
ought iu respect of a sale of poplar boita by the defen-
to the plaintiffs; and the main question %vas, whethur
vus a comipliance by the defendant with the termai of the
iagreemienit as to the place of delivery. 'lhle defend(anit

Io seven witnesses in the district of Sault Ste. Marie, aifd
aintiff8 to twelve in the eounty of Grey. Th'le Master
iat it would be a matter of surprise if eithier party
hal! the number of witnesses named; Sturgeoni v.
urwell Fiali Co., 7 O.W.R. 359, 360, 380. Ani actioni

âbly brought in one county cannot ha tranisferred(
,ther, without proof of at least a considerable. if

overwhlelming-, preponderance of coniveniience. It coifl
said thiis hail been shewn here. 'Motioni diaisa*ed; anyv

osts of a trial at Owen Sound to be to the defend(ant lui anyi
Costs of thie motion to bce osts in the cauise. Il. S. White.
defenidanlt. Featherston Aylesworthi, for the plaitiifs.

SCORRECTION.

Robinson v. Grand Trunk R.W. CJo., ante 1345, the
counsel for the defendants was WV. E. Foster, not D'..rcy
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